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J f A L A T I N E L O C A L S 

(lathered and Compiled by A. Q. 
Smith. Local Editor. B̂ M^̂ BBÊ Î̂ ^ Tnf̂ Ŝ?" fill Sflff' 

Board meeting Monday. 

Oysters for sale at Fenton'g bakery. 
Mrs. Filbert entertained lier sister 

a ad daughter last week. 
Palatine was defeated in u game of 

bjtii a t Lake Zurich Sunday. 
Mrs. Richmond has had a sister vis-

iting with her the past week. 
B Raymond Beutier is working for the 
Western Tool Works in Chicago. 

Floyd Gibbs has returned to bis 
s .udies at Chicago Veterinary college. 

August Kimmett attended the fu-
neral of an aunt at Deu 
urday. 

Slade street, between Brock way and 
Both well, has received a needed poat 
okgrayel. > ' 

Mrs. Flury moved to Chicago Thurs-
day and Palatine loses one of its old-
est citizens. 

[ Mrs. Win. Wilson has moved from 
the farm into tbe Mix liouse on Plum 
Grove avenue. 

Frye Sb Putnam have moved their 
livery barn onto the lot riorth of tbe 
railroad track. * 

Robert Mosser has been attending 
*e grand lodge of A. F. & A. M. In 

Chicago this week. j * 
Ed Lincoln went to Grand Rapids, 

Mich., Thursday where be will spend 
aj few days with bis sister. 

Carl Stack resumed his studies at 
Rush Medical college Wednesday. He 
l i librarian of tbe college. 

F.W. Karstens was in Palatine Mon-
y. He is ««icing for a Cliicago 

mission house as a solicitor. 
FOR KMT—Farm of 240 acres, for 
tb, or will furnish stock and rent 
shares. * C. H. PATTEN. ( tf) 

I Wm. Garms started for Oklahoma 
Wednesday, where he expects to pur-
chase land and will later go and set-
t e there. 

IV» S a l e ok Rkkt—Farm of 150 
acres. Reasonable terms. Will rent 
f >r term of years. M i l ton Foskbt, 
Palatine, III. 2t * 

Mrs. Henry Stroker and mother, 
x Mrs. Huneberg, have rented the Flury 

property and will open up a bakery in 
ttie old stand run by Mrs. Flury. 

j Fob Sal«—Good house and three 
lots in best location in Palatine at a 
decided bargain. Very cheap if sold 
a;t once. E. F. B a k e , Palatine. 
j Bert Foote of Dee Piaines is again 

acting as agent at the depot here. 
Mr. Arps is getting alon«f nicely and 
ejxpects to be}back to work soon. 
! Tbe Methodist Sunday school will 

observe rally day in tbe church Sun-
day-morning at the usual hour of 
¿reaching service. The public is in 
wited. 
[The Woman's Foreign Missionary 

sbciety met with Mrs. Holmes Wed-
nesday afternoon and ah interesting 
program was given. There was a large 
attendance. 
} Rev. D. J . Holmes goes to confer-

ence next week, which convenes a t 
Rvanston. Some Chicago papers say 
tjbat ^ r . Traveller may be our next 
presiding elder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean's child-
entertained a company of their 

ttie friend* at their home last Fri-
day evening and a very enjoyable time 
Was had by the little folks. 
! Fabm Sal«—Tbe Sayles farm of 80 

Jcpa , 4 miles north-east of Palatine, 
Will be sold at public auctlomOctober 
as at 2 p. m., on the premises oy B. D 
Wood, administrator. \ tf 
1 Palatine lodge, No. 317, A. F. & A. 

conferred the Sublime degree up-
<jn two candidates from Arlington 
Heights last Saturday night A nice 
luncheon was enjoyed after ilije cere-
mony. 

j A gasoline lamp In Smith's saloon 
Exploded last Saturday, but caused no 
¡¡Wticuiaar damage, as the lamp was 
not lighted. I t is supposed that the 
tyunp was too full and "the air pressure 

a rat it. 
I Will Oat and Will ^rockway have 

purchased the hard warestore of Her-
man W. Meyer and are.now! taking 
stock. They expect to start to. next 
Monday morning. Mr. Ost fs a Pala-
tine young man, having here al 
his life, 4«d W. H. BrockWay wis op-
erator at the depot for a number | 
jears and both are young men bf good 
business ability. We wish tbe new 
5nn the best of success! Mr. Meyer 
«Kpfcts to go to Oklahoma as soofa as 
be can itraighted up 
tiere. 1 • . ' ' 

Miss Cora Bergman entertained flf-
een friends at a birtliday party at 

the home of her parents last Sunday 
afternoon. A fine time was enjojyed 
by the little folks and a nice luncheon 
was sikipivd' s 

A grand harvest supper was served 
by the Ladies Aid Society in the M. 
K. church last Friday evening and the 
adies outdid themselves in the eat-
ibles sold. They cleared aboi^t on 
the supper. | C 

Mrs. W. H. Smith was a guest of A. 
G. Smith and family Tuesday, being 
on Iter way to her new home at Park 
Ridge, where Mr. Smith lias purchase 
ed a residence and will cease the mini 
stery a t the comi ng con ference. Mr; 
Smith 4s tbe oldest member of the 
conference, being ordained on the bat-
tlefield at Stone River in 1861 and 
oiiiing the Rock River conference. 

business affairs 

Use Heath & M litigan* paints. 

Political Chivalry. 
William J. Bryan's beautiful tribute 

to the personal worth of President 
McKiiiley and his plea for more mag-
nanimity in political controversy is 
already bearing fruit. Perhaps j no 
candidate for public office was more 
bitterly antagonised by the presaj of 
the country than Mr. Bryan, unless 
t was James G. Blaine when be m|ade 

the race against Grover Cleveland.; In 
that cam jbigor the independent press 
showered the most abusive articles on 
the Maine statesman and the cartoons 
of both him and Mr. Cleveland were 
something never equaled by a "yellow 
Journal.* The New York and Chica-
go papers, tbe most pronounced in 
the abuse of Mr. Bryan, now publish 
editorials in response to the article in 
tbe last number of his Commoner. 

The following extract from the New 
York Sup, a 'b i t te r antagonist, will 
show the opinions of tbe wlioie, all 
being of the same tenor: 

"The tribute to President McKin-
ley paid by Mr. Bryan is of great dig-
nity and manifest sincerity. Neither 
lias tliere been In the career of W. #. 
Bryan since be first became a politi-
cal figure or national importance any 
conduct on his part or lias there come 
from him any expression which can 
fairly be criticised as Indicative of a 
deficiency of that quality and that 
virtue in him. He behaved like an 
honest and sincere man. He was an 
enemy who fought in the open and 
used no ambushing methods In his 
fighting. When the victory was won 
against him, therefore, it was posi-
tive, and tbe republic prospered ex-
ceedingly by the decisive settlement. 
Mr. Bryan represeuts, we believe, a 
hopeless cause, but none accuse him 
of dishonesty or an unprincipled act. 
He Is honest in his cause, fights for it 
boldly in the open field, like a brave 
¿nd honest man." 

K I L L E D B Y i T H E C A R S ; t r b l l e y c a r o v e r written 
- , -:1mM^- T - - w»nl » T fg corning your way" •* 

Paul Kampert Instantly Killed and' 
Elmer Kampert Racapes Serious 

ia|ury at Hawley's Crossing., H i 
Another grade crfjping horror was 

added to the long }l|i|Friday morning 
when the Geneva jUtfe passenger go-
ing north ran into vehicle at die 
Woodbrldgs Hawlejfc crossing on the 
syndicate propertyftwp miles from 
Barrlngton, killing ;One of the occu-
pants and injuring ^ e other. 

Owing to the. abkence-of engineer 
and fireman In charge of the train, 
their account of. t i l l accident is not 
obtainable. From pClmer Kampert, 
who miraculously effkped serious in-
jury, receiving only p few bruises in 
addition to a sever^ slinking up, we 
learn the following;!« 

"My brother Paulfhid myself were 
going' down tbe near Haw ley's 
crossing by the syndicate land. We 
had tiie lumber wagp with rack on. 
As we approached |tte crossing P«iul 
was sitting on the «pair of tbe wagon 
and I was sitting toward driving the 
team. At the croc$ij|§g a train passed 
going east and t staffed to cross the 
tracks. Did not train approach-
ing or bear a wliistl^J Before I could 
clear the north bodi^tfack the engine 
struck the wagon n i f tiie middle and 
everything was in tl»e air." J . 

The wagon was converted into kind-
ling, the horses unjfijured got away 
and took to tbe htgiiray. The train 
was run back to thesfcene of the ac-
cident. The lifeless IfMly of the young-
est brother Was fouffl some distance 
from the crossing, a | | the unconscious 
form of the elder nef§ by. They were 
taken aboard the ifaih and the re-
mains of Paul takeif |» Cary Station 
and Elmer left at Cristal l ake . 

The injuries su&tflned by Elmer 
were slight, and permitted him to re-
turn to Barrlngton dti the 11:30. The 
remains of Paul frtpe brought back 
on tbe 2:35 train and 'taken to charge 
by the undertaker %> await the in-
quest to be held this morning at 10 
o'clock. «' f m . ' 

Paul Kampert, wttpse life was thus 
instantly crushed oufbj was tiie son, of 
H. H. Kampert residtog near the vil-
lage. He was a m a w boy 15 years ojM 
age, highly regarded-iy Ills elders and 
esteemed by associates, all of whom 
deeply mourn his- .sadden and awful 
death. 

Prices of Milk. 
Tbe Borden Condensed Milk com-

pany has contracted for its six months 
milk supply at tbe Elgin factory, the 
price being an average [Of $1.381 per 
hundred pounds, or a fraction over M 
cents per can. This is ft cents per 
hundred over last fall's prices. By 
months the Burdens pay as follows; 
October $1.30, November $1.40, De-
cember and January $1.45, February 
$1.40, March $1.30. 

The prices, farmers say, are lower 
than they expected, as feed is so much 
higher than it was last fall. Hay is 
worth $14 to $15, against $10 to $12; 
corn 50 to 58, against 30; oats 35, 
against 20, and bran $18 a ton against 
$12. The Bordens contracted for about 
100,000 pounds per day. ~ 

• m • r . 
Investor In (fold Bricks. 

As an investor in gold bricks Uncle 
Sam is unrivaled. Dprlng the Spanish 
war lie bought the ^ a m s h i p Obdam 
for $250,000, spent $i4p,000 more In re-
pairing and fitting lier for sea, re-
named her McPlier^i and put her in-
to tbe transport Sfcplce. The other 
day lie sold her for v $ | 8 , 0 0 0 . He paid 
$200,000 for another-. fessel called the 
Hartford and rechrft&ened lier Terry 
and was glad to get|pjd of ber for $19,-
600. I t is absurd t^^ppose that ships 
fit to send to sea filled with American 
soldiers three yeamiljjfor^re worthless 
old bulks today, goo&only to be broken 
up for scrap iron. i | t h e r tiie govern-
ment was cheated s|ismefully by the 
former owners of thfl vessels, in collu-
sion with dish&nestfjifflciais, or it lias 
.been robbed by tbe^btficials responsi-
ble for the condemnation and sale of 
tiie transports. 

" I t 

Well, perhaps is. But we liave 
heard tiiat story before. 

Tiie story is now tliat next spring a 
line of electric rallway connecting ¡the 
towns of southern Wisconsin with the 
tow08 ie tiie Fox.river valley is to be 
constructed. T^si capital is ready, 
and the route decided upon. From 
Dundee the line is to run to Barrlng-
ton, Chicago Highlands and follow the 
"main highway along Fox river tot 
Wauconda." B- ' ' 

The Fox rlvei^ dops not flow through 
the pretty vllla^i^ Ibut that will not 
prohibit a railroad running there If it 
wishes to and the people of that place 
desire it (and tlte Lord knows that 
they do) or opinions of the residents 
are not wortiiy belief. 

Lake Zurich is.ti) be connected, liow 
is not given out. VTbe line wjil Iran 
through tiie dairf district and most 
fertile section of | | i e state, touching ; 
tiie famous lake rjesorts of northern! 
Illinois and southern Wisconsin/' j 
\ There is aotblngfnew about this lit-1 
tie storyette. Tiie line may be •'com-! 
Ing our way" and * e l , 0Pe it is, but i t 
is making mighty^slow time for tbe 
amount of push! there is said to be be-
hind it.' ' r . ff- ' •'. 

i Si" 

Strike of Telephone Linemen. 

Tbe tie-up of t^ie repair and . con-
struction departments of the Chfcngo 
Telephone compai^r by the strike! of ! 
I ts linemen is causing no end of trouble \ 
and inconvenienic^io patrons Of that 
great system. The trouble, It is said, 
has ju j t begun. The employes of tel-
egraph and electric car lines threaten 
to go out today In'tympatliy with the 
telephone linemel}' because of afflilia-
tion witli the Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers. Employes of the Chica-
go Telephone company at Elgin, |ol-
iet, Aurora, Blooming ton, Evans ton, 
Wankegan and all; snrburban towns, 
are out. An effhr||is being made; to 
arbitrate the dHjTeifence but both sides 
claim there is notiiing to arbitrate; 

Sliould the opefitors decide to go 
out business wiii: be paralyzed. The 
hello girl has now control of the situ-
ation. • | M 

D f u o b g o n of Co-partnership. 
The co-partuership heretofore exist-

ing between Herman W. Meyer and 
William A. Meyer, under tiie firm 
name of H. C. Meyer & Co., doing a 
general hardware business in the town 
of Palatine, 111., Is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent of both parties. 
The business will be continued by H. 
W. Meyer, who assumes all liabilities 
of the firm and to whom all accounts 
due said firm are to be paid. 

Palatine, III., Oct. 3,1901. 
H. W. Meyer. 

. ' i Wm. A. Wagner. 

A Typical South African Store. 
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typical of South Africa, at which can 
be purcliased anything from tiie pro-
verbial "needle to an anchor." This 
store Is situated in a valley nine miles 
from the nearest railroad station and 
about ;tweuty-five miles 'from 1 the 
nearest town. Mr. Larson says. " I 
am favored with tbe custoqf of farm-
ers within a radius of thirty miles, to 
many of whom I have supplied Cham-
ber la to^s remedies. All' testify to 
their value in a household where a 
doctor's advice is almost out of the 
question. Within one mile ol my store 
tiie population is perhaps sixty. Of 
tbese, within tiie past twelve months, 
no less than fourteen have been aloo-
Ititely cured by Gtiamberlain** Cough 
Serard^ l i t i s must .sorely be a ret-
oid.w,f For sale by all druggists. 

Deal res a ¿^paratlon. 

The city of Evansjbon has filed in the 
Illinois supreme coiirt a petition ask-
ing that a writ of mandamus be issued 
against the board otCook county com-
missioners to comp^that body to or-
ganise a township of the territory em-
braced within thddSvanston bound-
aries. At present fJpcity of Evanston 
embraces the town £§ that name and 
parts of the towi^pfps of Nile? and 
New Trier. Somet0e ago the board 
of commissioners vils petitioned to 
make a new town$iip covering tbe 
territory of the city and name It 
Ridgeville. The petition was denied 
and that is the reas$| an appeal has 
been taken to the spireme court. 

Valuation la $365,191,339. 
Final corrections of the returns of 

tbe board of revittr of Oook county as | 
announced by pounty Clerk Knopf 
Wednesday, show that the assessed 
valuation ol realf ind personal prop-
erty in Cook oouhty reaches a total of 
$365,191,329. In 1$00 the total assessed 
valuation was $260,564,522. Personal 
property valuations amount to $83,-
365,623 and realt|y valuations to $279,-
731,520. . • f m . 

Stricken w^b Paralysis. 

Henderson Grlmett, of this pl*ce, 
was stricken w f t partial paralysis 
and completely loisk, the use of one arm 
and *ide. A fteribeing treated by an 
eminent physician for quite awhile 
without relief, s é wife recommended 
Chamberlain's Pinh Balm, and sifter 
using two bottles]pf It he is almost 
entirely cured.—^ko. R. McDonald, 
Man, Logan county, W- "Va. Several 
other very remark|ible cures of partial 
paralysis have beèfi effected by the use 
of this liniment. : I t is most widely 
known, however, 4 s a cure for rheu-
matism, sprains, uid bruises. Sold by 
all druggists. 

m 

'ïS llftt 
a n o t h e r CHAPTER 

Of the Old, Old stoiry Telling of the 
Electric Railway Proposed for this 

Section of Country. 
John W. HendricftS is a promoter of 

electric railway pr| |erties. He has 
been, and still is Idgjhtified with the 
syndicates constructing railways on 
paper and along th4|mblic ' highways 
Of Illinois. 1 ¡if 

Mr. Hendricks resiles at Springfield 
but transacts buslrnip from offices lo-
cated in St. Louis, .Chicago and Cleve-
land. The syndic»^ employing him 
own the Elgin, Aijrora & Carpenters-
vlile line and many other lines that 
give transportatioi#^acil i ties to vil-
lages in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. 

In response 10aujpquiry Mr.Hend-
ricks sends a lettef fferitten 011 iip-te-
date stationery" ornamented with a 
half-tone engraVitig||of a handsome 

i»' JBBi? ^ : 
I ' .•.•"'v»::-

Hone Seekers, p Will Pay You? to 
Look vp Lands hi Northern j 

Wisconsin. 

The Nortb-Wectern line has large 
tracts of land ftkjfale along Its lines 
in Northern Wisconsin at low piilccs 
and easy terms of payment. 

If you are looking for anew location 
where gx>d land is cheap, tliis-is your 
opportunity and How is the time to 
buy. Markets nfear by are: Minne-
apolis, St. Paufl|j DulUth, Supe^or, 
Milwaukee, C b h ^ o . Tiie land is well 
timbered with ||i mixed hardwood 
growth, the soty' fertile and easy of 
Cultivation, and there is an abundance 
of pure cold watefi • [ 

Remember theMbove points when 
you are looking f i t land. 

For lllustrate^. folder and further 
free i n formation add rrss George W. 
Bell, Land Commissioner, Hudson, 
Wis., or 6 . H. MflRae, assistant gen-
eral pa^enger agept, St. Paul, Minn. 

Open for Baalness. 
J. H. Hatje woqld announce to the 

public that he hs|f opened his black-
smith shop and prepared todo all work 
pertaining to tMii trade. New loca-
tion, East Main ttreet, opposite Col-
umbia hotel. 3 2t-40 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following list of unclaimed 

letters rem»!nitig j 11 the post office at 
iiarringuut. Oct^ 4.1901: 

Mr,-«. B. W. liebnoM, Miss Catherine 
Dorn, Mì-ìs StHlai Hentihifcs,Mi&« Anna 
Paiteison, Lisle iiunkeKon, 

li. ite li KOCK way. P. M. 

MILLINERY 
Otir Millinery Department is fnll of new trimmed 
hats for ladies and children. We cut the prices 
in two on hats, just to undersell all competition. 
Quick sales and small profits isi our motto. 

m 

Woölen Dress Goods 
Here is where" yon will find a very heavy stòck of 
New Woolen Dress .Goods, all ̂ desirable patterns, 
bright, new goods. Prices are away down cheap 
for values given. We start these new goods at 
28c a yd. knowing they will prijve trade winners. 
We are offerings a great'line of Cotton Plaids at 
7, 9 and 15c yd. The Big S|ore wants to see 
you for Dress Goods. 9 « 

WINTER GOODS—Come to The Btc^tofe lor bargains. 
I 

Men's Shoes .New stock of the W. L. Dou-
glas Mai's $3.00 and $3*50 

Shoes. Itest men's shoe madle for the price asked. 
Every pair guaranteed t<%y<£tt. 

Children's Heavy ßhoes>ft a ^ we 
atten-i; 

tion to our Heavy School SliOes for children. We 
are selling shoes cheap, bat tiiey are made strong 
and durable to meet tiie heavy wear children give 
their shoes. s 

Ladies Press Shoes 
The new winter styles in 
Ladies' Dress Shoes are nof? 
in and we will guarantee outr 
Sa.50 and $3.00 ladies fancy 
shoes, tbe most stylish, best 
fitting shoe sold.t. Let us savfe 
you money on shoes. | 

W ^ ^ P P 
E Great Bargains in Men's and 
P Boys' Winter Clothing. # 

We are now ready to Kiye you big bar-
gains in Winter Clothing. You can come here 

fc- and buy a first-class tailored Hoys' or Men*! 
F Winter Suit a t a great bargain. Quality ahff 
k materials used are the first consideration we 
fc- jiire in selecting onr clothing. We liave tiie 

biggest stock we ever offered to fill your wants, 
fc ana sure to give satisfactory wear. 
^ Visit our Men's Furnishing Dept. 

M Big stock of Men's and Boys' Hats. 

I A. W. MEYER & CCg 
B A R R I N G T O N . 

i l Ì 
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Mens Heavy Working 
Shoes / 98c, $1.39, $1.48, 
$1.74 f pair. 

Merp Dressy S)ioes, lat-
est style and shape, at 
$l.»94*M9, $1-99. $3.49 
a pairf 

Lad|es Shoes, fine shape, 
elegant style, at 98$, $1.39 
$1.49^91.99* $3.49 a pair 

Nie^; line of Children's 
Siioes from 50c up. 

|s. Laundered Shirts 
mad Ladles' Shirtwaists, 
soM Jt 50c, 79c, $if oa 
sale at oaiy 39c. 

. '' I • r • ] 
LARGE VARIETY OF DRY QOODS. | | 

BIO LINE OF HIOH-O^ADE CLOTHING.! 

' G R O C E R I E S * 
Arbuckies Arlosa Coffee, 10c a lb. 
Good Sen toe Coffee, i * a lb. 
White Distilled Yinegar, 10c a gal. 
Dry Prunes, 5 lbs. for 35c. 
Soda Crackers, $c a lb. t • 
Sterling Flour, made from spring 

wheat, guaranteed to be equal to 
any flour made, $1.00 a sack. 

e r N e x t week we will receive an invoice of sea- « 
sonabie goods, which will be put on tale. Watch 
this adv^rtistment next week for bargains. 

LIPOfSKY BROS.; BarrinouMi 
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litems of General interest Told in 
Paragraphs. > • 

COMPLETE NEWS f SUMHABY. I ; j 
Booord of Htpptiiap of Mwk or Little 
i Importance from All Parte of the Clv-
! IliMd World—Incident«. Enterprise*. 
Aceldanta, VerdleU. Crime* and War* 

[League of association football or-
ganized with teams in St. Louis, Chi-
cago and Milwaukee. » 

^Syndicate of Scotch yachtsmen to 
challenge for the America cup if 
Shamrock is beaten. 

'American troops reached scepe of 
massacre of Company C, Ninth regi-
ment, in Samar, and found forty-fire 
bodies, some of whi^h had been mfl-
tijatedi * 

, ¡Chinese officials began jdistribution 
oi 5,000.000 taels among native con-
verts at Pekln as indemnity for Boxer 
uprising. 

jiMarquis Ito, former piremier of Ja-
pan, arrived at Victoria, B. C. He an-
nounced that his trij>' was for health 
a^d pleasure only. Declared there was 
n^ danger of a dash with Russia. 
JTriennlal convention of the Protes-

ant Episcapol Church convened at San 
Feancfscc. Dr. Lindsay elected pre-
fixing officer. 

Rational Grain Dealers' convention 
•t| Dei Moines appointed committee to 
drisft resolutions indorsing President 
Rdosevelt. 

¡Student of Missouri State University 
pped, tied to a tree, and whipped, 

left In tfie woods by hazers. -
onstitutionallty /"-of Illinois pure 
1 law to be tested as resalt of de-
on in favor of a grocer at Elgin h i 

fohp woodward, assistant superin-
an insurance company. 

admitted suicide in Omaha. 
bu 

tefdent of 
CO 

Steamer Riche ieu sank in Lake On-
tario with sixty tons • of tomatoes. 
Crew escaped, 

Steamer Humboldt arrived at Seattle 
with $1.000.000 in gold from Alaska. 

Name or West Division High School. 
^Chicago, changed to William McKln-
lejj School by the Board of Education. 

Philadelphia letter carrier who cop-
ied: a postal card ordered disciplined 
ly the department. 

Tammany Hall planning to start a 
campaign paper with a capital of $7,-
MLmq. 

jfarade of 700. babies opened a week 
of carnival at the Buffalo exposition. 

Admiral Dewey won lawsuit involv-
ing title to builoing lot at Des Moines. 

Hirst statement of financial condi-
tion of steel trust made public, follow-
in« a meeting of the directors at New 
Yotk. Report showed earnings were 
larger during the recent strike than in 
busier months. 

Seymour Bell, the British com-
metcial agent at Chicago, in a report 
to nis government declared American 
exports of manufactured goods showed 
a falling off , during the last year. 

A|t annual meeting of Alton stock-
holders F S. Winston was elected di-
rector in place of J. W. Doane. Earn-
ings of the road last year were the 
greatest in its history. 

Dpcbess de Sagan permitted by 
French court to set aside 9300,000 of 
her estate for wedding gift for her 

'•onj who is to wed yiss Morton. , 
ram Colombian Minister ¡1 for For-

eign Affairs notified Washington Lega-
t ion Venezuelan force had been de-
feated with great loss. * r 

Lester Reiff ruled off the English 
because of a suspicious ride; on 
of C. Whitney's horses at 

Newmarket. S | 
Bulgaria made a loan of |24,000,00o 

In forta. 
Cuban constitutional convention de-

cided to dissolve after naming a com-
i of Ave on election laws, 
aent Roosevelt urged to indorse 

reforming the present bank 
_ the coudtry. Members of 
Indijutapolis monetary conference ex-
plained proposed changes to him. 

Kitchener's reports of Boer losses 
-fail to inspire confidence in his cam-
paigh in South Africa. . 

Cabinet devoted practically all of ita 
meeting Tuesday to the consideration. 

' cable to Hawaii and the Phllip-
PresidenB Roosevelt anxious to 

Jnrti 
one 

mitt 

of a 
pinef. 
I i n 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS, 
Winter wheat—No. I hard. ®í4c; No. S 

Spring wheat—No. » spring. hardw68*c.L ____ 
«•Spite; No. 4 spring, l l |m. Corn - "ie, 65%:r -No. 
3. Til l M l l i . No. t w h i t e , n : No . S y e l -
low. No . J y e l l o w . M M S K c : N o . 
4, n j jgVfce . O a t s — N o . X M i M e ; No . S 
w h i t e , M M e ; No. S w h i t e . 37«Sfi4c; N o . 4 
w h i t e , n&Kc; ' n o gTade. 36%c. H * » -
C h o t c e t i m o t h y , l l«#14.W; N o . 1, 113$ 13.fi»; 
N o . 2, 111612; No. «, l lu©l l . Cho ice p r a i -
rie. J11.5to?13; No . L W&ll. f 

C a t t l e — C h o i c e d r e s s e d beef s & e r s , 15.75 
CMutv; t a i r t o r o o d , H K f S . S ; B locke r s a n d 
f e e d e r s , t t n t t g ; w e s t e r n f e d s t e e r s , 
l i i t U I ; w e s t e r n r a n g e S t e e r s . $3.2564.75; 
T e x a s a n d I n d i a n s , t t l l t t n ; T e x a s c o w s . 
3 2 . 3 6 6 2 - n a t i v e cews .T>-75G4.S ; h e i f e r * . 
M K J S : c a h n e r s , $1 .6062« ; b u l l s . « 2 . « * 
3.30; c a l v e s , l l . i m . W . H o r » — H e a v y , f T 6 
7.60; m i x e d p a c k e r s , »6.7567; l i gh t . W.264n 
(.36; p ig s . | I .3I#«.16. S h e e p - W e s t e r n 
l a m b s , 33.50^4.35; w e s t e r n w e t h e r s . t3fe3.25; 
e w e s , $2.50© 3; f e e d e r s , 32.50®». 

Pears, brls. 31.5065; crab apples, brls. 
M K J t ; grapes, black, M b baskets. 100 
IMc; new apples. M l I L M t d t ; beans, 
pea. hand-picked, »1.93; n»ediu«n. »1.90; po-
tatoes* 50@66c; tomatoes,' 1-bu boxes, 15@ 
ftc; onions, per bu ,75c; eggs, 17c; cheae. 
twins. >%flle; butter, creamery extra. 216 
22c; firsts, I8@20c; dairies, choice, 18619c; 
Uve hens, per lb, Wfcc; spring chickens, per 
lb, S%c; Jive turkeys, per lb, 5@8c; ducks, 
per lb, 7#Sc; iced geese, per lb, 567c. 

ASKS PQWER TO HANG BOERS 
Sassasary Measures Advocated by the 

English General. 
London telegram: The Daily Ex» 

press publishes a report that Lord 
Kitchener has asked for 2»,000 more 
seasoned mounted men and for power 
to hang rebels, tutors , and murder-
ers without reference to the home 
government. 

Immediately on his return from the 
continent, says the Dally News, "the 
King summoned a meeting of tbe 
council to consider Lord Kitchener's 
position. It is understood that his 
majesty assumed a very strong atti-
tude, and closely questioned Ministers, 
upon their proposals." 

The Dally Express says it under-
stands that when the war in South At-
rial is over King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra intend to visit the colonies 
and India, and that while in India his 
majesty will be crowned Emperor of 
India. 4 • • yiT; 

Kitchener Blames the Boar«. 
Pretoria telegram: According to a 

pamphlet published here under au-
thority Of Lord Kitchener, responsibil-
ity for tbe war rests with the burghers, 
"whose invasion of unprotected Brit-
ish territory® pened the saddest page 
in South African history." He quotes 
a letter from a meiaber of the Volks-
raad to a member of the Cape Colony 
Assembly declaring that "tae time is 
ripe to drive the English from South 
Africa." A proclamation has been is-
sued providing for the sale of proper-
ties of burghers still in tha field, in 
accordance with the terms of Lord 
Kitchener's previous proclamation.. 
The pamphlet also contains a notice 
of the permanent banishment of sev-
eral Boer leaders captured since Sept. 
15, and also a long letter from Lord 
Kitchener replying to a communica-
tion from Acting President Schallc-
Burger, received Sept. 5. Lord Kitch-
ener promises to send tbe Schalk-
Burger letter to the imperial govern-
ment, which, he says, reciprocates the 
Botr statesman's desire for peace. 

Seymoar Wins .His right. 
Mayor James M. Seymour of Newark 

was nominated on the second ballot at 
Trenton as the Democratic candidate 
for governor of New Jersey in a con-
vention that was at times turbulent 
in the extreme. State Chairman Wil-
liam Ourley was permanent chairman 
of the first convention. The first vot-
ing showed that the Seymour and anti-
Seymour forces were almost evenly di-
vided, and had the anti-Seymour lead-
er^ been able to concentrate their vote 
on "a single candidate they might have 
won. The nomination of Mayor Sey-
mour was a defeat for former United 
States Senator Smith and his forces, 
and Victory for EL F. C. Young and 
Robert Davis of Hudson county and 
Colonel E. I* Price of Essex county. 

Manila H nip inquiry On. 
Washington telegram: SI The sen-

ate subcommittee of the committee on 
military affairs, consisting of Senators 
Hawley, chairman; Proctor, Burrows, 
Cockrell and Harris, has begun the 
investigation of charges against Lieut.-
Col. H. a S. Heistand of the army, in 
connection with the alleged Manila 
hemp combination. The charges were 
preferred by Maj-. E. L. Hawkes, for-
merly a volunteer officer, and were 
deemed of sufficient seriousness to 
warrant an investigation by the sen-
ate. Col. Heistand was present at the 
opening of the inquiry in company 
with his attorney. Charles W.i Need-
ham. The committee decided that the 
proceedings should be public, tnat 
course being regarded as best for all 
concerned. 

President Gives a Dinner. 
Washington telegram: President and 

Mrs. Roosevelt entertained a few 
friends at dinner at night, the number 
including Senator Mitchell of Oregon, 
Wayne MacVeigh. Mr. and fira. Bryce 
of London and Captain Wainwright of 
the navy. 

Harriman Succeeds Hays. 
It has been announced at New York 

that E. H. Harriman has been elect-
ed president of the Southern Pacific 
company to succeed Charles M. Hays, 
resigned. Mr. Harriman has been 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the Southern Pacific, 

one laid» 

Opon Air Traataseat of Coasanipt toa. 
In his address ;at the opening ses-

sion of St Qeorge's Hospital Medical 
School, London, Dr. Peter W. Latham 
asserted that t i^ much-discussed 
"open-air treatment" of consumption 
was not modern. He said the essen-
tials of treatment—exercise, short of 
fatigue, pleiity of fresh air. and nour-
ishing food—were set forth tn a book 
written half a century ago by Dr. 
Hughes Bennett. Dr. Latham declared 
that in his own practice he had al-
ways followed Dr. Bennett's advice. 

W 

Tells of H t m 
B*ttle. 

QUESTION Of jpETTING COAL. 
, * / 

Capt. Slgsbee Saw ^the Flagship's Signal 
Notifying H las That There Was a Great 
Shortage of C f | l m the Float—A 
Day's Proceedinj 

Washington telegram: Captain 
Charles D< Sigsbufee, Vho commanded 
the scout ship K Paul during the 
Spanish war, was% witness before the 
Schley court of lq^iiry. He said that 
in obedience to dfders from Captain 
Wise, his commanding officer, he had 
proceeded to the vicinity of Santiago, 
arriving there on the 21st. He told of 
taking aboard theî Cutian pilot, Nunez, 
and said tfeat he did not have great 
confidence in that Individual. His in-
structions were «¡taj report to Commq-

CAPT. S|GSBEE. 
dore Schley that t̂ K Spanish squadron 
probably was in S&itiago harbor. He 
fell in with the fl|jpg squadron on the 
^rening of May 26|flhe squadron then 
being twenty or | twenty-five miles 
south of Santiago, $&e had reported to 
Commodore Schl« that he "knew 
nothing positively'! about the Spanish 
fleet. 

Sigsbee then wgi^sked if he had ex-
pressed his belî ff to Commodore 
Schley that CerveWhi fleet was not in 
the\ harbor, as reputed later by Com-
moqore Schley. JS controversy arose 
oven the admissibility of the question 
and the court tookja recess for lunch-
eon. 

Xotlfled of lieed of Coal. 
H Captain Sigsbee i | id that when he 
had boarded tbe Brooklyn on May 26, 
Commander Schley "had told him that 
he a as bound for if|y West for coal. 

"Did be ask yoq If you believed the 
Spanish fleet was itt the harbor at San-
tiago r* . | ] | . . . ' t « ' ; 

"I , don't remember his putting a 
question in such testes." 

The witness recwed a signal from 
the flagship at that )ime asking him to 
"inform Sampson that one-half of this 
squadron is out of-lpiS.'*; 
:, "Did you ever megaphone the press 
boat Summers; Ns Smith that the 
Spanish fleet was nfl in the harbor at 
Santiago." I t f : 

"Never. One of th¿'press boats hailed 
me, saying that Sc^ey had tne Span-
iards bottled up at fCienfuegos. I re-
plied that we had hid them bottled up 
at Santiago for a week." 

Mr. Rayner attempted to quote a 
statement from Sampson to the effect 
that Captain Sigsbe|t|had said that on 
May 29 the flying mgtyadron was block-
ading Santiago twenty-five miles out 
at sea, -but oojectfoti was made to 

bringing Sampson In, and Mr. Rayner 
asked Captain Sigaboe whether ne had 
made that report to any one at that 
date. The witness replied in the nega-
tive. 

In reply to a question as to the con-
dition of this 'Weather at the time he 
wag at Santiago, Captain Sigsbee said: 
"During - the 24th, 25th and 26th of 
May the weather was unsettled;; trade 
conditions had been hindered. There 
was more or lmfc rain and moderately 
heavy sea on those three days." [ . 

DM Not Seek Spanish Ships. 
By the cour£-r-Dld- yon make any 

effort to ascertain If the Spanish 
squadron waaiiat Santiago prior to 
May 28? . : • ]($-, 

"Only by extreme watchfulness, that 
Is all." ';'• 

By the courtj^What information bad 
you communli |̂ited to Comihodore 
Schley on May ¡tig regarding the Where-
abouts of the Spanish squadron? 

"The departmnt's order to n»e di-
rected me to state that the Spanish 
squadron was there, or had beea^.re-
ported there, ahd, again, the circum-
stantial evidence afforded by the cap-
tain of the Rest6hnel after its peculiar 
cruise." •• \ . te| • I 

By the court-HPW you receive a dis-
patch from Secretary Long, dated May 
20, stating "The 'Spanish fleet afrrived 
at oantiago on May 19?" 

"1 am not cer^tin, but my recollec-
tion is that it nljited it arrived oh the' 
19th or 21st," 

By the court-HDid you show tblis dis-
patch to Commodore Schley on May 
26? I l l ' ' • 

"I already sara | cannot recollect the 
act of showing i | to him. I p.*eaume 
I did,, but that 1; informed him. I re-
member." S - - -

Sampson'fKjf̂ larti la Heard, j 
Captain Sigsbee was then excused, 

and Chief Yeomai Gustave E. Becker, 
who served aa^Sa' clerk to Admiral 
Sampson on bdifd the flagship New 
York during -.t|he. Spanish war, was 
called. He identl^sd the memorandum 
from Captain 3leCal)a, saying there 
was a good landing place near fCien-
fuegos, which Sampson sent to Com-
modore Schley jniider date of May 19, 
and said that tbls. memorandum had 
been carried In j^|pllcate by the Iowa 
and the Dupont.41 1 . 

STANDING OF BALL CLUBS. 

Pittsburg 
Philadelphia .. 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis .',.... 
Boston.... 
New York .... 
Chicago .....*., 
CincinnaU ,.... 

•jrftl" 

Won. Lost. Pet. 
....87 48 .645 
.¿.81 53 .591 

58 .570 
ríi.iá 61 .551 
...68 68 i .500 

< S3 .386 
...52 • 85 .389 
...51 84 .37» 

Beady if or Ttlsi of Water Case» 
The supreme court cf Michigan; has 

denied the application for ,a writ of 
mandamus to i^jiiire Judge Wolcott 
of the Kent cciqaty circuit court to 
pass upon the r<H|uest of the defend-
ants in the water] indie I ment cases t» 
have a transcript of the testimony 
taken before the 'grand jury laid before 
them. This disposes of all obstacles 
in the way of jffifa.f trials, which (are 
expected to be taken up this month 
in the superior f ' 

Denmark Seeks,, Immense Loan.; 
Copenhagen te||gram: It is officially 

announced that the Minister of Fi-
nance, Alfred ' . H K will this week 
recommend the f^igsdag to authoriia-
a government ^Min pf 30.000̂ 000« 
crowns., Americans are interested! in 
the loan as theji were in the recent 
loan cf 910 000 0^, floated by the city 
of Copenhagen, Mitch was furnished 
by NeW York csipitalists. 

Lord Kitchener's <Jr*fcr prohibiting the carriage of pianef* kitchen ranges^ 
etc., with the mob^columns will break np the soldier*? "Happy Home« 
in Camp."—Chicago,,Tribune. 

Mine All re; MM Imprisoned. C- M-.-i 
No. 2 slope atExk&Klon is on fire aid 

dense clouds of hlllfh smoke can be 
seen from Nanatim|j| B. C. B*nll par-
ticulars are not ot^i^nable, but a lat< 
report says that from eight to fifteen 
men are In dange^f not lost, i t li 
said that it was impossible to get'alt 
to the men, and! they are probably 
dead. The fire ¿«¿ted Monday eve-
ning. The cause yet known. The 
management haa sent for hose and fife 
apparatus to all points In that vidni^r. 

Opposes Iacreas^in Wages. 
The executive committee of the Fall 

River (Mass.) cottoff manufacturers 
considered the reque« of tbe textile 
council for a general®vance of o per 
cent in wages. No ; Agreement was 
reached, but a reply j | | likely to go to 
the textile council, f t is understood 
the committee oppose^' the increase 
and is trying to securf individual opin-
ions from manufactar*f|6. The commit-
tee believes the operatives would not 
strike even if the reQ||tt is refused. 

FARM AND GARDEN. 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO 

CULTURISTS. 
AGRI-

ISMS Cp-to-Data Bints About Culti-. 
Tatloa ' of UM Satt aa«t Yields 
Tfcasaaf—Horticulture, Vltlcnltaro 
rioricoltaro. 

Votes oa Wlsooasla Exportiasa ta. 
The writer recently had the plaaaore 

of looking over 'some of the expert 
mental work in the flelda at the Wis-
consin station. It was noted that Irri-
gation la still being carried on, but it 
is all of a surface nature. For a num-
ber of years Professor King carried on 
experimenta in sub-irrigation, and the 
reports of the work done were duly 
published. After that the matter was 
dropped so far aa the sub-earth work 
waa concerned. We notice that this is 
the usual result Tbe fact is, subrir 
rigatlon for large fields is impractica 
hie, for the reason that It requires s 
vast outlay in the way of labor 
in - trench digging and pipes to 
convey water, to say nothing of the 
attendant factors of expense. It if 
evident that In a country where fros 
penetrates the ground to the depth oi 
two and three feet, the pipes must be 
so laid that they can be emptied oi 
water before freeaing up. Thia would 
require the work of an engineer. Ii 
has been found, too, that the plpet 
have to be numerous and be laid quite 
closely together to inaure a watering of 
the ground, as the lateral movement oi 
water In compact soils is alight' Sur 
face Irrigation is by all odds the leaat 
expensive. The land haa merely to tx 
laid off In a way that will permit the 
water to run in furrows, and it will 
take care of ltaelf. It will move lat-
erally l s easily as In any other direc-
tion, when It has only air above it 
Irrigation from below is a method that 
catcher the fancy, hut it ia not prac 
ticable outside of the green-house. 

• a a 
At the present time some very inter 

esting experiments are being carried 
on in the irrigation of corn. A consid-
erable area is devoted to this kind oi 
experimentation. On ode field th« 
corn has been grown for seven years 
with no fertiliser, but with alternate 
strips with and without irrigation. 
The desire has been to see Just what 
would happen to a field under the 
two treatments, with and without 
water. The object lesson is a good 
one, and we only wiiih it could bt 
viewed by myriads of farmers thai 
have access to water for irrigating 
purposes, yet do not use i t Where ir-
rigation haa been applied the cori 
stands seven or more feet high and 
is heavily eared. Where water has not 
been applied the com is stunted ano 
has not made a half growth. The eari 
are small and not too numerous. It 
fairly represents a good many field! 
that can be seen in the drouth-stricken 
region this year. The cost of applying 
water to the irrigated portion has beer 
small, and in this year, of high pric« 
for corn the returns for money thai 
expended will be great., Mr. H. F 
Whlteson, who accompaned the writer 
said that investigation had ahown that 
the water applied to this corn field 
had sunk down directly into the soil 
Under the corn planta themselves 
the ground waa generally found to bt 
very dry, even though the soil between 
the rows was saturated. He also called 
attention to the fact that the use oi 
the land for seven years without the 
application of any fertiliser had re 
suited In the apparent decrease of ni-
trogen to a point where the further 
successful growing of such crops would 
be a problem unless nitrogen were ap 
plied. The lack of nitrogen waa no-
'tlceable in the yellowing of the leave* 
along the mid-veins at a time when 
the lower leaves still remalneu green. 

O • • ' 
In spite of all that has been said 

»gainst alfalfa by the professors at the 
Wisconsin station, alfalfa Is being suc-
cessfully grown there , this year» Pro-
fessor Moore says that he is becoming 
quite enthusiastic as to its possibilities 
In some parta of the stattf. Of course 
the amount of sunshine this year has 
been great and the lack of sunshine 
has been perhaps the most potent cause 
in the non-success with alfalfa In Wis-
consin in past years. One field has 
this year already yielded two and one-
half tons of alfalfa hay per acre. The 
experiments at the stations are not the 
only ones that are to be employed in 
demonstrating whether or not alfalfa 
can be successfully grown in Wiscon-
sin. The students that have graduated 
at the short course have formed an 
experiment associations for the object 
of further elucidating the problems 
that are being solved by the station. 
This association comprises between 300 
and 400 students, and at this time over 
100 are carrying on experimenta in the 
raising of alfalfa. ̂  When the reports 
from these different sources come in 
they will give very valuable data as 
to that plant in Wisconsin. 

Hortlealtarml School a t Mad »»on. 
The accompanying illustrations thow 

scenes In the horticultural school at 
Madison, Wisconsin. The upper pic-
ture shews the students of the «lass 
In plant life at work in the laboratory, 
studying the development of plants 
from seed. The lower picture shows 
a lesson in tree planting in the garden 
houae. 

The lessons In plant-life take np the 
seed and its germination, the nutri-
tion of tbe plant and its development 
from the seed to complete maturity; 
bow plants are affected by heat cold, 
moisture, dryness, parasites, soil, cli-
mate, fertilisers, etc. The laboratory 
work embraces practice in seed-test-
ing under varying conditions of heat, 
moisture and oxygen, the planting eif 
seeds under different conditions, with 
a study from living plant speetsMns of 
the formation of roots, leaves, fruit* 

flowers, etc., and the parts of the io 
er, with; elementary work in crc 
pollination; also transplanting 
pruning.lthe use of the spraying pump, 
tbe compounding of insecticides, and 
fungicides, winter protection of plants, 
making pf hotbeds and cold framea, 
tree protectors, berry boxes, etc. ] 

Additional lessons embrace the culti-
vation of the various fruits of our cli-
mate, including the marketing aid 
preservation, with the culture and 

W adaptation of flower-garden plants» 
also the Srincipal injurious Insects and 
methods of preventing their ravages. 
The laboratory Instruction embraces 
practical! work in' grafting, | budding, 
the growing of plants from cuttings»' 
forcing vegetables, etc. 

¡S Apples for «Old Storage. 
A valuable bulletin on cold storage 

sfor fruit | prepared by Professors Fa-
ville and|HaU-has recently been pub-
lished bj|the Krnsas Experiment Sta-
tion. The following Instructions are 
given fo|jthe picking and packing of 
apples for cold storage: 

AttemjMi to store nothing but first-, 
class frul§* Have barrels at hand and 
arrangements made *for shipment be-
fore beginning to pick. Pick the crop 
as soon | p it is grown and haa its 
color. T| |a Is while it Is etlll hard, 
two wee|i| before ripeness. Use no 
fruit thatfis not picked by hand. Son 
carefully,! throwing out all fruit that 
falls belo§r the grade and all that la 
not absolutely sound. Choose good, 
well-colorfed specimens for , the first 
layer of the barrel and place them au 
by hand, stems down. Do not crowd 
them. P^|ee the second layer j by hand 
either exactly, apple for apple, on the 
first or eiis turn them on their sides, 
blush do*p, breaking the Joints of title 
first layer«: After this pour in the fruit 
gently frci|n the basket first lowering 
the basket ¿Into the barrel. Shake the 
barrel frequently and fill It up. using 
the same grade and variety ojf apples 
every inch, of the way. Pack the last 
layer of the barrel by hand as evenly 
as po8slbl|| with the stems upj When 
this is in filace apply the press, with a 
padded heal, small enough to fit into 
the barrel;;to settle the fruit ¡Relets» 
the pressure, place on the bartjel head, 
force It infc> position, drive down the 
hoops and^jnail them solid. Itjurn the 
other end i§f the barrel up. Label on 
it plainly t ie variety and grade Of the 
fruit and vithe name of . the I grower. 
There mult be absolutely no move-
ment of f r | | t In the barrel. Ship with-
out delay $o the storage house. Ship 
in the evening if possible^ If the diSf 
tance is g^Sat, or the connection poor, 
use refrigerator cars and see that thpy 
are iced several hours before putting 
In the frultii Go with the j fruit if pos* 
sible; if apt, have your! commission 
man apprised of the shipment and send 
him tbe b%of lading. Trust the coin-
mission man, but never lose track of 
the apples^:! 

The man? who attempts to carty ap-
ples through cold storage in la lesa 
painstaking ; way than this will never 
succeed, tfhless the grower and ship-
per can clear his conscience by thin 
standard hq: cannot wholly blame tpe-
warehouse men for hia losses In stor-
age. Io the storage houses of the 
mour Packing Company, Kansas Cittf,. 
during the season of 1897 and 1898 
were thousands of barrel^ packed by 
apple speciiiatora, the, shrinkage on. 
which averaged less than 2 per cent 
In the same room were apples packed» 
by farmers^ some of which shrunk ae> 
high as SO'per cent Now, they re-
ceived exactly the aame degree of tem-
perature,- dryness, etc., so that the 
fault. was not with the storage room, 
but with th^; quality of apples and the 
way in which they were packed. 

Co}d storage cannot improve the 
condition oijpuit At best It csn only 
hold |t at Something near the condi-
tion it has when it Is put in. It can 
not save from decay fruit {that is im-
perfect or uf&ound. A ' fey decaying: 
specimens soon ruin tKb whole barrel-
Sound fruit lii tbe only kind that wl|M 
keep in col<$istorage. 

~ Grouping the States. 
The very f&u-ge states are: Texas» 

266,011 squaftr miles; California, 158,-
233 square tuiles; Montana, 1^7,061 
square mlle|j New Mexica, 122.68T 
square mileli Arizona, 113,870 square 
miles; Nevada, 110,679 square miles; 
Colorado,' 103,969 square miles] | The 
large states j are: Michigan, i 97,990 
square miles!' Wyoming, 97,887 square 
miles; Oreg|n, 96,838 square Miles; 
Minnesota, 83,335 square miles; 1 . IFtan, 
84,928 square miles; Idaho, 83,828 
square mlle|| Kansas, 82,236 square 
mileS, South Dakota, 77,580 square 
miles; Nebraska, 77,531 square rallies^ 
North Dakot|4 70,879 square miles; 
Washington, 170.574 square miles; Mis-
souri, 69,137 square miles;! WiMjOttriiL 
65,805 squard;miles. The! good sized 
states are: I Oeorgia, 59,436 square 
miles; Blorlda, 58,984 square mlles^ 

i, $6,3 Illinois, %6,35jjMsquare miles; IoWa,j 56,-
270 square ¿(lies; New York, 68.71» 
square mllespArkansas, 53,2&8 square 
miles; North Carolina, 52,674 square 
miles; Alabama, 51,756 square miles; 
Louisiana, 4̂ ,626 square miles; Mis-
sissippi, 46.91^ square miles; Pennsyl-
vania, 46,92$ ¡ square miles; Ohio, 44,-
464 square : ml les; Virginia. 42,330 
square miles ̂  Tennessee, 42,050 square 
miles; Kentucky, 40,332 square miles. 
Smaller staMs: Oklahoma, 33,958 
square miles;̂  Indiana 36,587 square 
miles; Maine| S3,039 square miles; In-
dian Territory, 31,154 square miles; 
South Caraiba. 31,048 square mue»; 
West Virginia, 24,504 square miles. 
The small states are : Maryland,! 12,-
231 square j^dlea; . ; Vermont,- j 9,563 
; quare miles ;; ! New Hampshire, 9.377 
square milef; Massachusetts, 8,Mt 
square miles; ;New Jersey, t,173 square 
miles; Conne<$lcut 5.612 sqtiare miiesi 
Delaware, 2,3|9 square miles; Rhoda-
Island, 1,247 Square miles; District of 
Columbia. 1C3 square- milea.—Jonraal! 
of Education, if 
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FOB WOKEN ANDHOKE 
ITEMS \ OF INTEREST FOB MAIM 

ANO MATRONS. 

M m of Mm OM W i M - l l i i y B« 
Af» Made l i » f l i r by t t o OM 
ythmm Life Has B m i • tacriHc 
D u t e f K**cts la Vwalshtags. 

T A L F I OV OLD M*«»»«-
Certain lives seem destined to ex-

orcise the noblest self-control and the 
most surprising self-effacement with-
out adequate acknowledgment, says 

| the Nov York Bvening Post. The po-
sition is anomolous; the inclination 
Mt aside is only known to the heart 

I which never permitted itself to speak 
its wish aloud and the work would 
fell from Its high level of human en-
dsavor If performed la the light of 
4mj, where it "could he praised of 
men." - J B M B W b ^ I ^ ^ ' -

la many a home, that woman of u -
rled endowment, the maiden aunt, 
»lays her quiet role of unrecorded snd 
•Met valuable service, and her bene-
ficiaries are scarcely aware of her sac-
riSce of time or personal enjoyment, 
or of the check she has to put to her 
individual preferences or opinions is 
order to carry out the family rule. 
Which often she dose not approve or 
sympathise with. She is ever ready 
to take the helm when illness or ab-
sence forces -the heads of the home to 
Field it to other hands. 

• e e Charities. 
If she has an independent Income, 

this boy goes to college, and that glH 
reelves the musical education for 
which she longs. ToO often, even In 
grateful young hearts, no Inquiry la 
made as to what might have come to 
*er single, and in some ways, lonely 
life, had she used the money to grati-
f y herself. She Is deer end good and 
.generous—they fully understand that; 
trot where she would have traveled, 
what she would have taken delight in 
"possessing—books, pictures, a home 
which was her very own, in which to 
express herself—they do not thlpk or 
•dream of these. How could she be 
happier than she is? 

Beside a sickbed she keeps her close 
and tender watch, and when the moth-
er, refreshed by sleep, made beneficial 
¡by her perfect trust In the care which 
supplements her own, returns to her 
post, she sees with uiijealous eyes the 
Joy with which the patient welcomes 
back the best-beloved. Never to be 
the beet-loved, and yet gladly and 
cheerfully to fill all the offices in 
which many a brave and high-hearted 
-woman serves her family, calls forth 
ike very highest type of character end-
belongs to the noblest class of human 
esdsavor. 

HOUSE GOWN 

Of light weight gray cloth, with 
bands of gold embroidery done 
on tan-colored cloth. The folded 
front Is of liberty satin in pale 
shades of tan and rose. 

• C B A M I l PROFESSIONS ADOPTED 
BY WOMtH. 

Women bread winners have chosen 
strange careers for themselves in vari-
ous parts of the earth. Their example 

V jmay inspire others, if not to adopt 
like professions, to act upon the prin-
ciple which guided them to choose the 
one thing they could do that was near 
at hand. 

For example, in Georgia a woman 
not only personally delivers mail over 
a 40-mile, route, riding over the scant-
ily settled region of Montgomery coun-
ty thrice weekly during the entire 
year, but manages a -large farm as 
well, doing much of the manual la-
bor, inch aa ploughing, harrowing, 
sowing and harvesting, and supports 
by her energy and courage e family of 
four, relates the Utica Observer. 

Not 20 miles from Savannah there 
resides a widow who has for the last 
two years made more than a comforta-
ble income as a government contrac-
tor, bidding for the removal of ̂ wrecks, 

anchoring sf buoy«, building of JottlM 
¿ni , drsSgisg 

Few persona riding over the Heir 
London Northern railway are airare 
that the company employs the oaly 
woman train dispatcher is the world. 
Her responsibility is great, her hoars 
from 7 o'clock in the morning to 9 In 
Urn evening, her duties a continual 
nervous and mental strain. Recently 
the directors of the road complimented 
her npon her* efficient service, and tt 
is a pleasure to add she receives the 
same compensation paid the mea oc-
cupying similar positions. 

A Virginia girl has made a wide-
spread reputation, m well as á good 
bank account, as a trainer of saddle 
horsea. ' ' y i w S ^ / s 

EVENING rsocx Jfi 

Of pink crepe, embroidered in black, 
with fine white tucked moussellne de 
sola Black velvet trimmings. 

DAKIXG EFFECTS IN FCKNISHINGS. 
"in my country cottage," said a 

woman one day, "I tried all sorts» of 
daring effects in furnishings. Those 
that are pleasltfg after use I often 
transplant with success to my city 
home. For example, two or three sum-
mers sgo we rented a cottage in which 
the dining room was dull and dark," 
says the New York Eveaing Poet. "I 
got a pot of white paint, together with 
the owner's consent, snd painted the 
woodwork, the chairs, and table white, 
with the effect that the room became 
perceptibly brighter. If I could have 
changed the wall it would have been 
lighter still. 

"My city dining room had long dis-
tressed me because of its want of light 
and that , autumn I boldly trans-
formed it. The walls I had papered 
In a striped white paper, phlated the 
woodwork white, and put a white lin-
oleum on the floor. The furniture was 
too handsome to tamper with, for It 
is mahogany, in a simple colonial 
design, but the white background effi-
ciently did the work of brightening 
the room to the most delightfully 
cheerful point.** 

REVIVAL OF A ROMAN SCHEME. 
A great scheme, which at one time 

fired the imagination of the Romans, 
and then was allowed to drop, is now 
about to be revived in a modified form. 
Eleanora Duse, the actress, and Ga-
brielle d'Annunzio ,the famous writer, 
were the moving spirits in a project 
to erect on the .shores of the Lake of 
Albano, above Rome, a great tragic 
theater, to be opened a few months 
each spring for the reproduction of 
ancient Greek and Roman plays, says 
the London Daily Telegraph. What 
spot more inspiring than that classic 
ground, little changed since it was 
trod by the feet ofjCicero and Virgil j 
and what surroundings more perfect 
for inspiration thsn the oaks under 
which these grest men sat and the lake 
on which they floated? 

CAN SHE DO IT AND LIVE. 
One of the most dangerous and thrill-

ing feats ever attempted by a hu-
man being is scheduled to occur on 
Sept. 25 next, when Cora Beckwith, a 
slim English girl, who is now doing 
swimming feats in the Pan-American 
exhibition, will,, according to her own 
announcement, ^ throw herself Into 
the Niagara river, at the head of the 
Whirlpool rapids, in the firm belief 
that she will emerge at. the other end 
alive snd well. 

If she succeeds she will have accom-
plished what was never done before, 
says the New York Telegram. Swim-
Suing experts declare she cannot make 
the trial and live. 

Cora Beckwith says she can. 

ANTI-JEWELRT LEAGUE. 
The women of the Island of Crete 

have founded a league similar to that 
which Lysistrata insituted at Athens 
for half a day. The association has 
the object of restricting the luxury of 
the women of Crete. Its members are 
forbidden to wear Jewels or rich rai-
ment.—Brussels Beige Independence. 

THREE NEW HATS FOR FALL WEAR. 

Theodora lêpose^elt's Fathar. 
Theodore R#sevelt is the youngest 

American citisfen who has ever been 
called to the | f ad of our nation. He 
was born in New York City, October 
27, 1858, his !>§|er, after whom he was 
named, being m. prominent merchant, 
a patriot, a philanthropist, and a mov-
ing spirit in'tip Civil Wsr. The elder 
Theodore Rooldveit went to Washing-
ton after thé first Battle of Bull Run, 
and warned President Lincoln that he 
must get rid of Simon Cameron as Sec-
retary of Wal) with the result that 
Mr. Stanton, pie "organiser of vic-
tory," took hp place. When the war 
was fslrly under wsy, it was Theodore 
Roosevelt wbi* Organized the allotment 
plan, which ipaved the families of 
eighty thousand soldiers of New York 
State more th|h five million dollars of 
their pay; antf.when the wsr was over 
he protected *"fhe soldiers against the 
sharks that In wait for them, and 
saw to it fhjp they got employment. 
Through his»iafluence the New York 
newsbqys* lodpng-house system and 
many other i^fititutions of public bene-
fit and helpfutJQharity were established. 
There were few* children in«the Roose-
velt family, .of Jrhom Theodore was the 
second. There'were two boiys and two 
girls. A younger brother was killed in 
a railroad accident, and the hopes of 
the father centered on Theodore. 
At the age ofjpre or six, Theodore gave 
little promlseÉîf maintaining the pres-
tige of the Rebseveit family line. . 
€TAe Vrestd&kt's Early "Boyhood. 

He was a ipny, sickly, delicate boy. 
Some one whs «knew him in those days 
of the Civil p 'ar described him as a 
"weak-eyed^ pg-chested boy, who was 
too frail to mke part in the sports of 
lads of his lÉ . " When he arrived at 
the age of: « t . he was sent to the 
famous oldillpiullen School, where he 
remained foresight years. It was not, 
however, in JNew York that the boy 
Roosevelt spfnt with most profit the 
months toiiQpch~he looks back with 
pleasure. Thçé elder Roosevelt beliey%d 
that chlldrenibest thrive in the coun-
try. He selected a beautiful spot near 
the village o||i)yster Bay. on the north 
s^ore of Loftg Island, and erected a 
country hou0 which well deserves Its 
title, "Traiiqplity." Here it was among 
the hills wh|ch border the sound- and 
the bay. thaf frheodore Roosevelt and 
his brother $ld sisters spent the long 
summer months. At fourteen Theodore 
was admitted'to tLe Cutler School, a 
private academy in New York conduct-
ed by ArtbufcH. Cutler. Here he took 
the preparatory course for Harvard 
University, «asking rapid advancement 
under the çaîeful tuition of Mr. Cutler, 
and gradu|ti|g with honors. 

Becomes an Athlete. 
By careful-attention and plenty of 

gymnasium ^cercise and out-of-door 
life his f r f n | | became more sturdy and 
his health; |®stly improved. It thus 
happened tl®t when young Roosevelt ; 
entered on # lege life at Harvard, in 
1875, he SMgired little by comparison 
with boys ojltis age. While he did not 
stand in thefiront rank of athletics, he 
was well alpve the average, and had 
no reason, to be ashamed of his physt-, 
cal proweèsé. 

Never fulfil waking moment was he 
idle. It wsà either study or exercise. 
In addition!.!) his regular studies and 
special cc^p^s he took upon himself 
the editors»!» Of the college paper, and 
made a sucpss of it. He was demo-
cratic in h^i tastes and simple in^his 
mode of liflng. Theodore Roosevelt 
was gradUWfd from Harvard in 1880 
with high fdnors. In spite of severe 
study, hii Ifaitb was but little im-
paired, ancÇ he at once started on a 
foreign JOuitey in search of instruc-
tion. pleasiwf and adventure. He dis-
tinguished Mlroself as a mountain 
climber, Sa&Ming the Jungfrau, the 
Matterbornipnd maofy other peaks, and 
was made aigotember or the Alpine Club 
of London.fl 

TieéiftÂ Study of Lat*>. 
On his r<|nrn to America he studied 

thb fall of 1881 he was 
| State. Assembly from the 

District of New York, 
iwn as Jacob Hess's dis-

law, and i 
elected 
Twenty 
generally 
trlct i I f • • ' 

By re-elfsiton he continued in the 
body durii|£ the session of J883 and 
1884. He introduced important reform 
measures, ftad his entire legislative 
career wasfmade conspicuous by the 
courage ai& seal with which he as-
sailed poli^Cal abuses. As chairman of 
the CommiMee on Cities he Introduced 
the mea t s iwh ich took from the 
Board of ^Mermen the power to con-
firm or rdifrirt the appointments of the 
i_ayor. H i was chairman of the noted 
legislative f I investigating committee 
which borif4is name. In 1884 he went 
to the Bai Lands in Dakota, near the 
"Pretty B^jttee," where be built a log-
cabin. and| for several years mingled 
the life oflt ranchman with that of a 
literary wirker. From Lis front door 
he could afoot deer, and the mountains 
around hi|i were, full of big game. 
Amid 8Udu surroundings he wrote 
some of most popular books. He 
became a flaring horseman and a rival 
of the cowboys in feats of skill and 
strength, S n 1886 Mr. Roosevelt was 
the Repul^ican candidate tor Mayor 
against Abram S. Hewitt, i United 
Democracy; and Henry George, United 
Labor. »Sr. Hewitt was elected by 
about ttrigity-two thousand plurality. 
In 188» fttosevelt was appointed by 
President |Harrison a member of the 

•Ks II' ¿I mm 

¡26'* PRESIDENT 
United étape Civil Service Commis-
sion., His lpllity and rugged honesty 
in the administration of the affairs of 
that office gyeatly helped to strengthen 
his holdj on -popular regard. 
P o / r c « Commissioner in 

S yorK. « 
Roosevelt continued in that office un-

til May 1, 3895, when he resigned to 
accept tjheiJjpBee of Police ! Commis-
sioner from; Mayor Strong. Jle found 
the administration of affaire; in a' de-
moralized ; Condition, but he soon 
brought oilier out of chaos. Says James 
A. Riis, who is an Intimate friend of 
President jp^oseveltf 

We haU been trying for rorty years to 
achirre « system of deallns decently with 
our homeless poor. Two score years be-
fore, the surgeons of the police depart-
ment bad Minted out that herdln* them 
in the celiaip or over the prisons of police 
stations] ittlieetertng heaps, and turnlnc 
them out b j f f s ry at daybreak to be* their 
way front ¿ fo r to door, was Indecent and 
inhumait. Since then crand Juries, acad-
emies of medicine, committees on phil-
anthropic Ifftsens. had attacked the foul 
dlsgracel, huit to no purpose. Pestilence 
ravaged the prison lodgings, but still they 
stayed. I « h a w what that ftf ht meant, 
for I was ~éÎ£e of m committee that waged 
it year1 a f te r year, and suffered defeat 
every Mm#f Until Theodore Roosevelt 
came alradliestroyed the nuisance in a 
night, it i fmember the caricatures of 
tramps s h | # r l n g in tlte cold with which 
the yellow ^newspapers pursued him at 
the-time, labelling him the "poor m a n s 
foe." And I remember being Just a little 
uneasy llesilthey wound ftim. and perhaps 
make h t a i à l n k he. had been hasty. But 
not he. | IMwas qnjy those who did not 
know Wrollrho charged him with being 
hasty, f l l e lhough t a thing out qulckly-
yes that I I his way; but he thought it 
out, and, Wiring thought It out. suited ac-
tion to hhlfiulgnient. Of the consequences 
he didtft l i n k at all. He made sure he 
was r l2h t ; Ind then went ahead with per-
fect cckfli ihce that things would come 
out r igh t .® ' . 
Hit A.d*?fce to CrÉonixtd Labor. 

Mr. pup says he never saw Roose-
velt toi betjer advantage than when he 
once confuted the labor men at their 
meetink-Mce. Clarendon Hall: 

The b b f t were all the time b»v«ng 
troubleTwMi strikers and their "pickets. 
Roosevielt^ffew that it was because neith-
er partiy i i iderstood fully the position ot 
the other, §nd. with his usuafcdirectness. 
sent word So ¡thé labor organisations that 
he would'«ke to talk It over with them 
At Msî ri | K1" to th< 

meetlni tint. i-v- m 
ately ths t f the labor men had taken a 
wrong tne^feure of the man. They met him 
as a politician playing for points, and 
hinted a t .trouble unless their demands 
were metgf Mr. Roosevelt broke them off 
short:T'm • i 

"Gentlerirjen!" he said—with that snap 
of the Japf tha t always made people lis-
ten—"! ajB|ed to meet you. hoping tha t 
We mlghVeome to understand one anoth-
er. Remember, please, before we go fur-, 
ther, t ^ a i the Worst injury anyone of you 
can dof tovHie cause of labor is to counsel 
violence.lift will also be worse for him-
self. Vrt#rs tand distinctly that order 
will bej kmC The police will keep it. Now 
we can Mtssd." '3;.' 

I was |wver so proud and frteased as 
when ib^ f applauded him to the echo. He 
redderjed Wlth pleasure, for he saw tha t 
the bes t im them had come out on top. 
as he exmpted it would. 

test I went with him to the 
t developed almost lmmedl-

A^ttacHfd by "Velio*»" 
paper*. 

It wasièf this incident that a handle 
was Jljrei|§nade by Mr. Roosevelt's ene-
mies [ n p d out of the police board— 
and he had many—to attack him: 

It i ikpipied that there was a music-
hall in the building in which the labor 
men IMS® The yellow newspapers circu-
lated i h e j l e that be went there on pur-
pose- to the show, and the ridiculous 
story w | i repeated until actually the 
liars perMtaded themselves that It was so. 
They mcpM not have been able to under-
stand w kind of man they bad to do 
with. I "htm they tired. Accordingly they 
feU into dQbeir own trap. I t Is a tradition 
of Miilb^ry> Street tha t the notorious 
Seeley dt»ner raid ¡was planned by his en-
emies! fn7£he department ot which he was 
the head,} in the belief tha t they would 
c a t c h | > ^ Roosevelt there. The dinners 
were ¡supposed to be bis "set." 

Sometime after that, Mr. Riis was 
in Roosegrelt'i office when a police of-
ficial of superior rank came in, and re-
QuestjedM private audience with him: 

Tlxnr pepped aside and the policeman 
I É S E Q I ® » undertone, urging something 
s t éo iu |» j^Mr . Roosevelt listened. Bud' 
denly 1 saw him straighten up as a man 
recoils m m something unclean, u d dte-
mlss the. other with a sharp: "No. sir) I 
don't fight tha t way." The policeman 
w'ent out crestfallen. Roosevelt took two 
or tHre f^a rns about ta* floor, struggling 
evidently- with strong disgust He told 

"" ! fîw'r * "J V- | ~T * '-

m 
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me sfterward that the m a n ' b a d come 
to him with what he said was certain 
knowledge that his enemy could tha t 
night be found in a known evil bouse up-
town. which It was his alleged babit to 
visit. His proposttidn was to raid It then 
and so "get square.'V To the policeman it 
must have seemed like throwing a good 
chance away. But It was not Roosevelt's 
way; he struck no blow below the belt. 
In the governor's chair afterward he gave 
the politicians whom he fought, and who 
fought him. the same terms. They tried 
their best to upset him, for they had 
nothing to expect from him.. But they 
knew and owned that he fought iklr. 
Their backs were secure. He never 
tricked them to gain a n j advantage./ A 
promise given by bim was always kept 
to the letter. • • 
Assistant Secretary of ¿itripy. 

Early in 1897 he was called b* Presi-
dent McKinley to give up his New 
York office to become ASsistant-Secre-
tary oC the Navy. His energy apd 
quick mastery of detail had much to 
do with the speedy equipment of the 
navy for its brilliant feats in<the War 
with Spain. It was he who suggested 
Admiral Dewey for commander of the 
Asiatic station. 

Dewey was sometimes spoken of In 
those days as it he were a kind of 
fashion-plate. Roosevelt, however, had 
faith in hiny4nd while walking up 
ConnecticuJ^avenue one day said to 
Mr. RIlei^Dewey is all right He has 
a lion heart He is the man for the 
place.'' No one now doubts the wis-
dom of his selection, and naval-officers 
agree that the remarkable skill in 
marksmanship displayed by the Amer-
ican gunners was due to his foresight 
He saw the necessity of practice,' and 
he thought it the best kind of economy 
to burn up ammuniUon in acquiring 
skill, 

A characteristic story Is told regard-
ing Roosevelt's insistence; on practice 
In the navy. I . 

Shortly after his appointment he 
asked for an appropriation of $800,000 
fdrjj ammunition, powder, and Shot for 
the' navy. The appropriation was 
made, and a few months later he asked 
for another appropriation, this time 
of 8500,000. When asked by the proper 
authorities what had become of the 
first appropriation, ble replied: "Every 
cent of it was spent for powder and 
shot and every bit of powder and shot 
has been fired." When he was asked 
what he was going to do with the $500.-
000, he replied: "Use every -ounce of 
that, too, within the fffext thirty days 
in practice shooting." 

Hit Cuban War 'Record. 
Soon after the outbreak of the war, 

however, his patriotism and love of 
active life led him to leave the compar-
ative quiet of his government office for 
service in the field. As a lieutenant-
colonel of volunteers be recruited the 
First Volunteer Cavalry, popularly 
known as the "Rough Riders." The 
men were'gathered largely from the 
cowboys of the west and southwest, 
but also Numbered, many college-bred 
men of the east In the beginning he 
was second in command, with.the rank 
of lieutenant-colonel, Dr. Leonard 
Wood being colonel. But at the close 
of the war the latter was a brigadier-
general and Roosevelt was colonel in 
command. Since no horses were trans-
ported- to Cuba, this regiment togeth-
er with the rest of the cavalry, was 
obliged to serve on foot The regi-
ment distinguished itself in the San-
tiago campaign, and Colonel Roosevelt 
became famous for his bravery in lead-
ing the charge up San Juan HiU on 
July. 1st | H e was an efficient officer, 
and won the love and. admiration of his 
men. His care tor them was shown 
by the-circulation of the famous round-
robin which he wrote protesting 
against keeping the army longer in 
Cuba. ' _ . , 

JK.s Governor of fieto york. 
Upon Roosevelt's return to New 

York tbere was a popular demand for 
^ mm^m^ktn for governdr. . Pre-
vious to the state convention he was 
nominated by the Citisens' Union, but 
he declined, replying that he was a 
Republican. The Democrats tried to 
frustrate his nomination by attempting 
to prove that he had lost his legal resi-
dence in that state. That plan flailed 
¡8— i I — 1 . 

L 

and h e was nominated in the conven-
tion by a*vote of 75» to 218 for Gover-
nor Blfck. The campaign throughout 
the state was spirited, Roosevelt took 
the 4 a n i P snd s delivered many 
speeches. His plurality was 18,07 .̂ 

As t | e campaign of 1900 drew near, 
the popular demand that Roosevelt's 
name Should be on the National Re-
publican ticket grew too imperative 
to be |çnored by the leaders. Tàe 
honor of the nomination for Vice-Pres-
ident #ss refused time and time again 
by Roosevelt who felt that hé had a 
great duty to perform ss governor of 
New York state.: "• ; I • riMfS 

Says; Cal O'Laughlin, apropos of the 
Republican National Convention, 
which was held in Philadelphia on 
June ft, 20 and 21, 1900: j 
/formation at Tbiladelphia. 
On t i e evening of the first! day Of the 

convention, Roosevelt saw M U t . j "My 
name i ius t not be presented to the con 
ventloii," he told him. Piat t jwhst mi 
and mad dean through: but he acqulei 
and Roosevelt returned to his apartment 
to runllnto the arms of the Kansas dele-
gations "We do not request you to ae-. 
cept the nomination," said Stale Senator 
Burton: "we do not urge you) to accept 
the nornlnatlon. but we propose {to Issue 
orderslto you. and We expect you to obey: 
them.'? Throughout the delivery of Mr, 
Burton's remarks, Roosevelt stood, with 
shouldSrs square and feet at right angles, 
his chin occasionally shooting forward, 
as If he were on the point of otyecting to 
the argument tha t he alone cojuld rescue 
"bleeding Kansas" from demagogism and 
populism. But he waited patiently until 
the address was ended, and the® appealed 
to tbepCansans to take his woijdS at thei! 
face Value, and vote for some ¡one 1 of tha 
candidates. But his appeal wkai useless, 
for senator Burton, grasping his] hand, 
congratulated him "In advance upon bii 
nomination and election," and thé dele' 
gatioii,enthusiastically approved!the sen 
timenfs. So certain was KsinsaS thai 
Roosevelt would be the choice of the con-
vention, that it had printed a ¡nape p l sc 
ard, bearing the words in large, blacl 
type: I . ! ; J f 

. § "KANSAS DELEGATION | | | 
^ FIRST TO DECLARE FOR 
.-GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT." 

And, .When the nomination was dscla. 
to have occurred, triumphantly carried 
abou^ Convention Hall. 

Af^er his nomination, ! Roosevel 
said:! 

J held out as long as I could. I h i d t* 
give |n wjien I saw the popular sentiment 
of t h | convention. I believe It as my d u t n 
Now :that it is all over, I want] to day tha i 
I appreciate fully the sentlQient! whic 
accompanied my nomination), j The un 
Imltjf and enthusiasm of the] conjventlo 
for n|y nomination never wll | be Xorgoi 
ten ,i|y me. 

Dicing the political campaign whic 
followed, he traveled 16JOO mil 
flasl^d through 23 states, delivilred 4! 
speeches, containing 860,000 j wo: 
and fmade his appeal directlyj to 
600,000 persons. «•• ' . ' * I j ; j j 

His Capacity for Wor^. 
MÎi Riis says that the thing that b< 

clou|s the judgment of his critics 
Roosevelt's amazing capacity for wori. 
He ^sys: / ' f . 

H ^ c a n weigh the pros ana Icons of a 
case* and get at the meat of jit] in lei s 
t lme| than it takes most of ius to sta e 
the feere proposition. And hfc |s [surpri >-
Ingly thorough. Nothing efscapjea hii l. ; 
His I judgment comes, sometimes as a 
shoejjt to; the man of sloweij ways. I e 
does|hot stop at conventionalities. If a 
thing is right, it is to be done-j-ajnd rig] it 
a w a | . It was notably so with the roun I-
robi| ; in Cuba, asking the government O 
reca| | the perishing arriiy whferi it hi d 
wonfjthe fight. People,shook their heads, 
and "talked of precedents. Precedents! [t 
has if been Roosevelt's business to ma! Ee 
t h e i | most of his time. But is there an r-
one S today who thinks he set! that one 
wroig? Certainly no one Who with f »e 
s a w f t h e army come home. I t ! did n >t. 
come a day too soon., Roosevelt is ! 10 
motj# Infallible than the rest of us. Ov ;r 
and« over again I have seen nlm pauie 
when he had decided upon his lilne of sc-
tlonj: and review It to see ¡where thdre 
was a chance for mistake. Finding none., 
he frould issue his order with the soqer 
con^nent : "There, we have aoneTthe 
we j|ould. If there Is any mistake we 
ma lie It right. The fear of l t i sha j i not 
ter gûs from doing our duty, j The oil 
man.who never makes a mistake is 
mail who never does anything.!1 

Enforcing the 
Referring to Rooaevelf'sj strict 

for$sment of the Sunday ¡excise lafw 
the| San Francisco Argonaut's New 
Yortc correspondent "Plaheur," wr 
under date of September 

The law is not a Republican! law. l i t 
was passed by Tammany, as a means] of 
blackmailing saloonkeepers ¡who refu^ 
to f'leld up tribute. It is 
la»^ was Introduced a t the Instigation] of 
TasjMnany, was passed by a Democratic „ , 
legislature, and was signed: by a Demo- | , { 
c raâc governor. David B. Hill. Senator I 
Hill is now trying to make political cip-.'. I . 
itaN by abusing Roosevelt ror enforcing | 
the | law, but he places himjfeijf tn a v try f 
qu«§|tlonable position. .When a man is: | 
theileader of a party in a stjâtejwhen ills I 
pa l fy passes an excise law, ! and! when he |L 
hiniwlf signs it as goveraoiL he] certal ily 
stultifies himself when, toieinharraK a § 
political opponent, he fights against Lhe f 
enrorcement of the ,very law which he I 
himself passed. The opponckttis of enfcrc- I 
i n ^ the law are having a rather h ird* f 
tlnj»/ Nobody denies that the law exij ïs'j, 1 
all-Jthat they say is that It Is "4 hard« dip | 
to enforce it ." But; who is to decide] on i 
t h # relative severity or mjldness of 
lawa? Commissioner Rdjoievélii hlmielf 
fnfibkly says that he does not believe in | 
su#i a severe Sunday law. but a s it Islthe | 
l a« , he is going to enforce i t A n # h4 | 
is Certainly doing! so. Tbère is a spod | 
d e f l of humor in:] the Amierlcan pewpte, a , 
and in this great city tbere pre nikny ? 
thousands who are smiling serdoni&ily | 
over the plight of Tammany Caused! by 1 
enforcing a Tammany law.; : For Tfam- | 
ro&iy'a revenues come largely! from I tha | 
blackmailing of llduor saloons, j 

President Roosevelt nab been a stu- « 
dent of political economy since boy-| 
hobd. He has been an omniveioûal 
reader, and has pursued- hfif studies T 
with the same seal and energy kal i 
have characterised all his acts in * ivil 
ai|d military life.—San Francisco Ar-
gonaut • : ' ;- K- * ' «* 

j : .i. 
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A Homely Lchob For Great Rulers. 
In spite of weeks of elaborate prepa-

ration and the lavish expenditure of un-
told jaumher of franca the much antic-
ipated meeting between President too-
bet of France and C*ar Nicholas of 
Russia was far from impressive. The 
French president had cone to meet his 
imperial guests as they entered the 
harbor of Compiegne. Had he waited 
for them to come asbore it would have 
been* less polite, but more fortunate. 
He did not wait He steamed out into 
the ruffled waters of the harbor, was 
transferred in a small boat to the im-
perial yacht and staggered up the un-
quiet gangway steps to greet the ruler 
of all the Russias. Bttt Czar Nicholas 
was below. As he rose: from a couch to 
greet his host the emperor said weak-
ly, "You find me in a most pitiable con-
dition." And so he was. The "Great 
White Csar" was very white Indeed. 
In short, he was seasick. The lovely 
czarina was seasick. President Lou bet 
himself was seasick. In fact, it was a 

H most thoroughly miserable crowd of 
personages. 

But out on the heaving surface of 
• the harbor rode line on line of French 

warships, bowing gravely to the white 
maned sea horses or nodding jauntily 
at the combers, according to their ton-
nage. v There was a mace of bunting 
snapping in Hie wind. There were 
miles of French sailors manning yards 
and rails. The hoarse thunder of great 
guns roared a welcome to the imperial 
guests. The guns, the men, the ships— 
these the czar or the French president 
could control; they could .have been 
sent away on the waving of a band-
but the seasickness was a thing be-
yond control. Apparently It bad «tome 
to the fetes for the purpose of teaching 
emperors and chief executives a home-
ly 'lesson^ concerning human frailty. 
Tritfy "a man is no stronger than his 
stomach." This is an old saw which 
even they who rule may sometimes 
consider, if not With pleasure, at least 
with profit. 

Miss Estelle Reel, national superin-
tendent of Indian schools, has intro-
duced a uniform course of study for 
thje various schools under her super-
vision. It embraces thirty-one sub-
jects and, besides such literary 
branches as are taught in the public 
schools, includes agriculture, baking, 
basketry, blacksmitbiug, carpentry, 
cooking, dairying, engineering, garden-
ing, harness making, housekeeping, 
laundering, printing, painting, sewing, 
shoemaking, tailoring and upholster-
ing. Its especial purpose is to make 
tlje Indians self supporting and useful 
Citizens and embraces ideas of the 
needs of the Indian school service that 
Miss Reel has acquired from personal 
observation In the field, together with 
the views of the various superintend-
ents and Indian workers of the United 
Stages, many of whom have spent a 
•core of years in the work. This is 
the first course of study in book form 
and is more comprehensive than any 
yet introduced into the Indian schools. 

Live Stock 
...AT THE... 

: PAN-
f V A ^ H E N Superintendent 

J ^ m Converse promised a! 
m f better series of live I 
W V stock shows at the 
• ™ Pan-American Exposi-

tion than was ever before attempted, 
the statement was accepted as an ordi-
nary pleasant and pardonable exag-
geration. ! ~ 

The complete success of the dog and 
the swine shows, however, proved to 
be the first steps toward redeeming his 
promise. 

The cattle show was an agreeable 
surprise to every stockman wbo saw 
It and at once established a new stand-
ard of excellence that will not be 
equaled for years to come and possibly 
never surpassed as regards quality. 

The sbeep show, now fully under 
way and lasting to Oct 25. is in every 
way a worthy successor to the dog, 
the swine and the cattle shows. The 
best flocks In the United States and 
Canada are represented, together with 
their- recent additions of imported 
stock, consisting of about twenty fine 
animals now shown In this country for 
the first time. 

The sheep show, taken as a whole. Is 
one of the most complete ever brought 
together. Every Important breed has 
a strong representation, while every 
breed known has an exhibit of some 
kind. The Island Black Face; of whlcb 
there are but three or four flocks In the 
United States, are well represented, 
and they are creating a great deal of 
Interest among the exhibitor« and vis-
itors. 

All. classes In the middle wools are 
particularly strong, among which are 
noted prizewinners from the east west 

» > 4 

the rich pasture lands and an Illus-
tration of wisat*tnay be produced there 
without additlh$al. feed and without 
artificial sbelteiji 

T h e P a n - A i # r l c a a Horae Show. 
Dame Fas^icp may have withdrawn 

her smile of ippt-ovfcl and the different 
styles of aut^s turn their backs in ¿ten-
sion. but thf horse still holds favor 
with the great majority of . mankind. 
The horse |b|j$r at the Exposition 
which holds tb^boards for two weeks, 
from Oct 7 <^t 19. will be no excep-
tion. Five burfHred horses are coming 
which are clrflfyily selected to faith-
fully represent jriie best of every breed 
found In the pelted states and Canada. 

Vermont if Mgain courting promi-
nence by sendipjf a fine lot of Morgan 
horses, a breed that should receive 
more attention Jjban It does. 

Draft borsfsS^specially the; Clydes-
dale and Pefc£$iiron breeds, are well 
represented, 'Wipe are principally from 
Canada and f i ^ e s t e r n states. 

German eoaeb horses attract a great 
deal of attention. One large Importa-
tion of these bc^*e* will be brougbt di-
rect to the Ex pipit ion. 

French-Canadian borses from Quebec 
are entered mbrifas a special feature of 
the borse show. . They are little known 
In the Unltel| States, but their style 
and endurancfe fell) commend tbem as 
superior coach jjorses and those that 
will command favor In any market 

Instead of introerating the different 
breeds it is necessary to select 
any kind of hptfe wanted* with the as-
surance that Itfliriip," be on exhibition. 
The finest stables on the continent are 
contributing t|> t$e show with sufficient 
enthusiasm to figure the finest repre-

'The Galveston News makes the state-
ment that the city, which was over-
whelmed by disaster about a year ago, 
has during the past twelve months 
spent more than $5,500,000 in repairing 
the damages of wind and flood. Im-
mense business blocks, big grain ele-
vators, huge storehouses, flhe churches, 
palatal residences and costly theaters 
and public buildings have been erected, 
and today Galveston stand»-as a much 
finer and more imposing city than It 
was before the dreadful havoc was 
wrought by the tidal waves that swept 
over i t In addition to the rebuilding 
tt is stated that Galveston'» export 
trade during the past year has eeed-
ed $100,000,000 and has been f i t -~.o00 
greater than for any year pr«..ti.ng 
the disaster. 

A Communication. 
Mr. Kpn^R—Allow me to speak a 

few words ift^favor of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three 
years with the bronchitis and could 
not sleep at|^iigbts. I tried several 
doctors and Various patent medicines, 
but could! get nothing to give me any 
relier until mj. wife got a bottle of 
this valdadp medicine, which lias 
completely relieved me.—W. 8. H rock-
man, Bilgnell, Mo. Tills remedy is 
for sale by all druggists. 

Tub B i v n r prints the'news. 
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A prominent WaD street broker re-
cently declared that the only shrewd 
speculators are those that buy sto ks 
while they i r e asleep and sell th m 
before they awaken. He says that by 
this method the Joy of winning may be 
had,;while the despair engendered by 
heavy losses will continue only ui til 
[the victim wake« up. The "prominent 

I
W-J1 street broken has evidently spt c-

ted in his waking moments, and 
low wishing that be had tried the 

itber plan. 1 , ^¿Jk. 

julat 
ils n 

Now that the great steel strike bas 
{been settled, it Is better to dwdl Ht-

upon old controversies and make 
most of the promises of peace, it 

s matter for general congratulation 
t I vast industrial army b r ^ ü n 

employed after a long period of 

t * Varalih 
P P ice a7 brilliant black varnish 
Îor tooMt make s bath of equal parts 
^f nitrate of silver and nitrate of cop-

SS Dip the articles to IM treated into 
liquid and allow them to remain 
for soms tims. Upon withdrawal 

t tbem over the flam* of sn slcobol 
lamp until the black potina color has 
»sen raartisrt 

nil ! —^mammmm—ammmarnmm 

horth, South and Canada. The stron-
gest representation of all is from the 
Merinos. Vermont the home of the 
Merino, where the only distinctive 
American breed of sbeep originated, is 
represented by many of her best breed-
ers. This fact deserves more than a 
passing notice, as our domestic ani-
mals of American origin are not nu-
merous. We have borrowed almost ev-
erything of this nature from other 
countries. The only other exception Is 
possibly the American trotting horse. 

A n s o n Goats. 
In connection with the sheep show Is 

sn exhibit of 240 Angora goats. These 
Interesting animals fill one of the live 
stock pavilions. The growing of An-
gora goats is a comparatively, new 
business In this country, and very lit-
tle IS known about It In tbe east Their 
adaptability to rough, rocky pasture 
lands, where they grfeze and grow con-
tentedly, has brougbt tbem prominent-
ly Into consideration where such tends 
have proved useless or nearly so. 

WmI Exhibit. 
As snotber feature of the sbeep show 

Superintendent Converse bas arranged 
an exhibition of wool. Thia is interna-
tional In scope, baring fleeces from tbe 
different states, Canada and several 
South American countries. Argentina 
alone contributes more than 200 sam-
ple fleeces. Chile, Costa Rica, Bolivia, 
Salvador and other Central and South 
American countries are also represent-
ed. Such sn international wool exhibit 
was never before attempted. It can-
not fall to produce lasting benefits that 
will be shared by growers of sneep, 
manufacturers of woolen goods and 
through tbem the general public. 
'¿^J1 Sbearlas Machinery.. 

Still another accessory to tbe sheep 
industry Is elaborately illustrated. In 
one of tbe stock buildings s platform 
was erected about three feet shove tbe 
floor, upon which is Installed tbe latest 
and best shearing and dipping machin-
ery. Some of tbe machines are oper-
ated by electricity, while others srs 
worked by hand. To show to Exposi-
tion visitors their practice! working, 
twenty sheep are brought from tbe 
Bast Buffalo stockySrds every morn-
ing. One machine is set in motion each 
half boor daring the day, and one of 
tbe men In charge removes a fleece 
with K. One of the operators claims a 
speed of one and one-hslf minutes'to 
fleece.. 

Ram«« Sheep. 
In a yea oatskle of the regular shtsp 

exhibit Is a carload of range sbeep di-
rect from tbs Osnsdlan northwest. 
These srs sent as an advertisement of 

sehtetioti possible!. The judging takes 
place ui tbe SJajjMum on the 9th and 
10th of OctoblrJ When this immense 
structure will be ¿none too large to ac-
commodate tfiase'who will want to see 
this crowning il^psx to such*an elab-
orate aeries of |#iStock shows. 

Povltrf '¿tid Pet Stock. 
From Oct. 2] | t l j the close of the fair 

the stock pavlJoMS will be once more 
filled with life, raOugb In a very dif* 
ferent form; Pcaitry o t high degree 
from all parts Of pie United States and 
many places loiCPibada Will fraternize 
without regard politics or tariffs. 
As near neighbor^the poultry will have 
mice, rabbits, c#t{| carles, preirie dogs, 
squirrels, ferrate; rats and Belgian 
bares, besides It ¿great assortment of 
pigeons, owls, Infkgples and a great 
many cage birds. 1 [ . 

Eight thousand! animals and birds 
are being gatt#r|d together to form 
this complete cosmopolitan assemblage 
of birds and anlmala. 

The Pan-Ame^c^O Exposition Is prov-
ing a great suclefe While tbe enter-
prise suffered far V few days from tbe 
national tragedA the crowds that have 
put off going utmif ibe fall are rushing 
to Buffalo tn greatri umbers now. 

i 1 '"ji'ii i • 
President f t a ^ J & t said of the Pan-

American Expoflt»$>, "It Is well worth 
the while of e^fM§|-man, woman and 
child In the co«m||| to visit the Pan-
American Expos! tibb." 

1 f 
Mora than people have visit-

ed tbe Pan-Amirliiin Exposition. As 
Secretary of A$rltaltbre Wilson said 
on Sept. l t s f t f r l i visit "No one can 
afford to keep a f aw* 

j I." 1 11 
Thomas A. Edison said of the Pan-

American Expoqtiei after viewing the 
illumination, "T&1*£ the apotheosis of 
the Incandescent l i n t " 

I | | % . 
Poultrymen from all over the United 

States will be meeting at Buffalo sad 
the Pan-American Exposition the last 
three wesks of Gfttper. 

The stock shof4<it tbs Pan-Ameri-
can Exposition hivibeen most popular. 
The sbeep sbovJ fiegan Sept 2B and 
lasts nntil Oct m. 

Innes* band, ofle^of the best la tbs 
country, will givi foocerts frée to all 
Pan-American E|p<«ition visitors from 
Oct 7 ta s a m 
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Office 420 Ashland Blk., Chicsgo 
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TAKE YOUHWASHINO 
TO THE..I . .M . 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt S e r v i é , Pr ices Reasonable 

Onlu f l m H a s s Work Done. 
j j | | F . GIESKE, Propriettr, 

Opp. Orunan'sljarber shop. I-M: — . » 

Jackman & Bennett I ] ' ' . " » . - S. 
A t t o p y ^ y s a t L a w . 

Practice in state 
and. tteral. courts. 

>r sakeybtates handled, loans, 
3ollec^||Q a specialty. 

Office* Howarth Bid«., Bsirisgtos 

Farms for 
Coll 

DR. E. 
m 

w. 0LC0n 
Win be at his 
Dental Booms la 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE. 
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F r i d a y M E a c h W e e k 
C b i u o o f f l M : 

65 B. KAlfDOLPH ST. 
HooiSj8 m. to « p. sa. 

BANK 
o r C h a r i ä s H . P a t t e k . % 

A Général BanktaQ 
Business Transacted .̂. 

J i t i r i s t Pa i l p R T i n ftpslts. 

Loam on Real Eitoto. 
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Standard ot t he «p r ld . 
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Pure white lead and pure linseed oil make tt 
best plaint. 1 

T * I- . , 
It is tile cheapest . p a i n t — f i r s t cost iand dut 
abilityt A house can be iept well painted f< >r 
a term of years with white lead at less cost 

, than any other paint. T 
It completely covers the surface to which it 
applied. ' j i ' ; " . 

I ' f t 1 1 
It penetrates and firmly ac^ieres to the surface 
protecting it 4 r o i n the el^nents and prevent 
ing decay, : K v j ., 

Does not Scale or Chip 

The best white lead is i^ade from netallio 
lead by the "Old Dutch"| process, which re(-
quifes from four to five months time .0 com 
plete the finished product.! There are numer 
ous quick processes of mating white lead, ibu 
the products differ materially from thcise pro 
duced by the Dutch method, and. it hail so fa 
proved ¡an impossibility to fnake in a few dftyj [ 
the same quality that requires months [ of time 
to perfect. This may be compared to j a pro 
cess of ripening, that cannc^ be faurriej) with 
out detriment to the product. 

P u r e I L i n s e e d O i l 

Is as necessary as pure white lead. There are 
numerous mixtures and substitutes offered in 
place of] linseed oil, containing jresin, coal oil 
and other deleterious materials, which, if used, 
will ruiri the best white leap paint. 

• j * • •••• *r -' 1 * . 1 
Yoy can buy pure white le^d and puprej linseed ; 
oil by purchasing HEATH & MIL 
PAINTS. It has been in u|e for 50 
that its yalue arid character1 is thoroughly es-
tablished Be sure to get t f is brand 

We handle the best grades of Ray* and Boiled Lin-
seed Oils, White Leads, Turpentine, Var-

nishes, Hard Oils, Colors Oil, Dry 
Colors, Brusltes, etc. | etc. 

Our line of building material is up 
to the standard. Call , a a ^ get our 

A quotations, we can interestfyou. 
m m m m < % • § • i s " 1 t J • { ' H .,8-f.-

PORTLAND AND LOUISVILLE CEnfNT r 

LIME, STUCCO, WALL PIASTER, 

j BRICK. TILE, PLASTERING HAIR, 

SAND, STONE, ETC. 

s 

LflHly & DO... 
B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l | 

a n d F a t n f e v s r S a p p i l e » , 

•W 

Barrington, I l l inois. 
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Items of 

ifei 11 
Interest Picked U|> In Surrounding Towns for The 

i^ruMl of Review Readers. 

Robert Klrwiin wm a Chicago visit-
or Tuesday. 

A. T. Gilbert, transacted business at 
McHenry Monday. -

Capt. Griswold spent a few days 
witli friends at Elgin last week.- / 

Mr. Joy was a guest at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Green Sunday. 

Frank Wynkoop of Chicago was a 
guest of his parents the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Chicago are 
spending the week with friends in our 
village. 

Mr, and Mrs. J . If. Friend and 
daughter Ceila visited with* relatives 
a t John«burg Sunday. 

J . K. Orvis of Waukegau transacted 
business in our (village a few days last 
week in the interest of tfte Illinois 
Abstract Co. 

Mrs. If. Maiman, accompanied by 
her son Leo and daughter May andj 
Ieonne Haas, returned home Thurs-
day after spending a week at Lena, 
the guests of her brother and mother. 

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy 
biiMid, firm nnwetes, strong nerv«v. 

Nutting parties are quite numerous, 
but the nuts are very scare. Most of 
the trees are dead and many are dy-
big. 'm 

Master Win. Bockelman gave [a 
birthday party to friends and school-
mates Tuesday of last week. A pice 
time was the result. 

Wm. Qnentin raised some free stone 
yellow Alberta peaches that measured 
nine incites in circumference and 
three inches in diameter. Next. 

Wm. Bicknase made a trip to Chi-
cago Thursday. 

Mrs. Louis Selp went to Chicago on 
a visit Thursday. 

Mrs. If. Weidenlioefer returned to 
Chicago Wednesday. 

Emil Frank handles the finest grade 
of cigars in the village. 

Messrs. Emil Frank and William 
Rnesching were Wauconda visitors on 
Wednesday. 

Henry Hillman has received a car* 
load of fine Durham bulls, which he 
offers for sale. 

. ' v . ' " V r I Mr. and Mrs. IT. Heifer attended 

Get rid of that, and i 

T m 
•curious things. They ] 

go mysteriously, although 
is frequently marked by 

t|air delays, and there aré al-1 
moat a^InSány infallible cures as there 
are waiitó the only trouble with these 
cures h«N|hj that they are useless when 
applied ftophe particular wart you hap-
pen to bavi. They are only good for [ 
other pqtfit'B. 

"In anrMpinlon." said a clubman, I 
who wai discussing tbe subject with a 
friend ojfaei day, "a wart is merely the 
out ward! correspondence of some men-
tal ex© 
it goes flUnri*-

"Let 
peri 
went 
I had h 
on whic 
hear of, 
grew la 

"Well 
Ing for 
self I f « 
when I 
later it 
the sllgbj 
and It d 
on. I 
your ha: 

Ive you a bit of my own ex-
is continued. '*Last year I 
bpe. For about three years j 

•d|4 wart on my little finger, 
iMad tried everything I could 
t^jt without effect. It only 
ef,"' 

the excitement of prepar-
4 | r lp and of tbe Journey It-

t all about my wart, and 
for it about six weeks 

* § f vanished without leaving 
& mark. I simply forgot It, | 
ft»o mental condition to feed 

have one on the back of j 
¡.Forget all about It for a 

few weefsjfand it will go away of it-
self." I I ; 

'Yes," laSfi the other clubman, shrug-
ging his bfiilders, "but I can't afford 

imp to Europe for the sake ! 
1 Wart.**—Youth's Compan-

as 

Quickens the brain, in ikes and keep* < the auction of Geo. Klipper at Long 
you well. Great thedielne, Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask your drug-
g is t 

Very low rates to New York City 
and return via tue Nortli-Western line 
tiatlyj Tickets yrlll be sold until Oc-
tober 20, 1901, limited to return with-
in 20 days. Apply to agents Chicago 
& Nortli-Western R'y. 

M. L. Powers and son, A. S Pow-
ers, attended the street carnival at 
Elgin last week. Arthur accompanied 
the Elgin M. W. A. forester team to 
Chicago and witnessed the inif(aMon 
of S?ntH>r Wm, & Mastm into the 
Woodmen 4s a social member. 

Frank Harrison of Chicago,who has 
been seriously ill with typhoid fever 
for the past several weeks, is now cou* 
valescenti He came out to his home 
in our Village Saturday, accompanied 
by his brother Earl. He is still weak 
and it will take some time to re-gain 
bis health and strength, 

Messrs. L. E. Goldliig and C. W. 
Sowles returned to Chicago Monday, 
where they will take tiieir third year 

Grove Monday. 
Messrs. Fred Kuckuck and Emil 

Holland of Joliet are visltiug their 
parents here this week. 

The Palatine base ball team met 
with defeat by the Lake County\Stars 
at the game in Oak Park Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Herman Prelim has sold a half in-
terest In his hardware business to his 

| brother-in-law, Wm. Tank. We wish 
tlie'new firm succcss. 

The Hawaiian woman's club at Ilon-
olnlu^ebated the question; "Is it 
better to take Bocky Mountain Tea 
hot or cold? " Either way it magni-
fies your pleasure. Ask your druggist. 

| _ L A N G E N H E I M . $ 

George Kelsey and daughter Mildred 
spent Thursday in Chicago. 

Mrs. 6 . Gothard of Dundee spent 
Wednesday with friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley spent 
course at tlte Chicago Collage of Den-.Sunday with friends at Crystal Lake, 
tal Surgery, orton Hubbard also re-, ¡Mr. and Mrs. McGraw and Miss N61-

! "e Riley spent Sunday in Lake Zurich. 
Albert Abbott of South Dakota 

to take a 
of curing] 
loo. 

G IvfAjt H e r a Lesson . 
The hajjlj-of describing things 

"awfully] j<|ly" was amusingly satir-
ized by i jflmtleman who came home 
prepared fo^cWt on events of the day. 
An acqu«jiif|ance ¿bad failed In busi-
ness. Hejspjke of this incident as "de-
hciously He bad ridden in an 
omnibus I v n a friend whom be de-
scribed as! '»brrlbly entertaining," and 
to crown an he spoke of the butter 
which ha< ¡pen set before bim at his 
restaurant w "divinely rancid." 

"Why, i aft you are going off your 
head!" sai 1 | i s youngest and most Im-
pertinent dat^hter. 

"Not in khi; least, my dear," he said 
pleasantly! ;?J'm merely trying to fol-
low the itisjuon. I worked out 'di-
vinely ran! with a good deal of la-
bor. It s< e a l to me rather more ef-
fective tin hpiwfully sweet.' I mean 
to keep up With the rest of you here-
after. Aim |»ow," he continued, "let 
me help yitipo a piece of this exqui-
sitely tougji ieef."—London Telegraph. 

on his second year a t the North-West-
ery University College of Surgery, 

Harry Ferguson entertained about 
twenty-five bf his little fHends at the 
itome of Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Carr Sat-
urday evening, It being the eighth an-
niversary of his birth. The evening 
was most enjoyable s^ent at various 
amusements and concluded with a fine 
supper at 10 oVlock, after which they 
all departed, wishing thfelr young host 
many returns of ; tbe pleasant event. 
He was the recipieut bf many useful 
«ad pretty pieseuts. 

A grand prise ball will be given in 
Oakland hall next Friday eyenin^. 
Music will be furnished by Reed's cel-
ebrated orchestra of Chicago, assisted 
by trap drummer. Prises will be 
given to the best lady and gent 
wai tiers, the j udges for same to be se-
lected from the various towns. This' 
will be one of the leading event« of 
the season and no pains or expense 
will be spared to make it an evening 
of enjoyment to all. A most cordial 
invitation i f extended all. Tickets 
•1, supper extra. i ^ | 

spent a few days 
place. 

with friends at this 

Frank and Albert Zenk of Nunda 
spent Thursday with E. W. Riley and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zimmerman 
spent Monday and Tuesday witli Al-
gonquin friends. 

Mrs. C. Schumacher and Emma 
Langenheim spent Sunday at Spring 
Lake with friends. - , 
. .Misses Pauline Rasmussen and Mar-
garet Peterson of Chicago are spend-
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Rasmussen. 

Half rates to Minneapolis, Minn., 
via the North-Western line. Tickets 
will be sold at one fare for round trip 
Oct. 9, 10, 11,12 and14, limited to re-
turn (by extension) until October 31, 
inclusive. Apply to agents Chicago & 
North-Western R'y. 

<< C A R P E N T E R S V I L L E . 

QUENTIN'S CORNERS. 

Philip Young has treated his house t 
to a coat of paint. 

Henry Law and wife made a call a t . 
H. L. Bockelman's Sunday. 

Chas. Sturm was here last week 
rushing live stock to market. 

Our cheese factory lias started again 
to- make cheese for tbe winter season. 

John Meyer has been on the sick 
list for a week, h u t i 8 n o w o u t auair i-

Mrs. C. Junker visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Schneider, on 
Sunday. 

Reports havf It tha t there will be a 
wedding In this vicinity In the near 
future. I * Jog l 

Jacob Sturm, sr., Is around again 
after a week's sickness, and Is feeling 
much improved. 

Wm. Stockel and wife made a busi-
ness trip to Chicago Saturday and 
also took In tbe sight» of tbe big city. 

If you are going to California apply 
t6 agents Chicago & Nortb-Western 
R'y. about the through tourist sleep-
ing car «erTtce to Loa Angeles and San 
Francisco. Round. tr ip tourist tick-
ets on sale daily. dec. 31 

Mrs. James Congdon has been quite 
sick. 

Mrs. Ann Russell of Elgin was a vis-
itor Tuesday. 

Duncan Livingston, who has been 
\ quite 111, is Improving. 

Mrs. S. H. Harvey left Saturday for 
a visit with her sisters in Oshkosh, 
Wis. 

Thfe gKftn F a c e d Crab . 
One of jth§ most singular looking 

creatures tna | ever walked the earth or 
"swam th«£ falter under the earth" ia 
the world jfaptous man faced crab of 
Japan. Its fpdy is hardly an inch in 
length, yet tae bead , is fitted with a 
face whiclj if|tbe perfect counterpart 
of that of a ^binese cooly, a veritable 
missing Iiakä] with eyes, nose and 
mouth aU frliprly defined. This curi-
ous and uii?apiiy creature, besides tbe 
great liken|s||lt beat's to a human be-
ing in the junter of facial features, is 
provided Wit» two legs which seem to 
grow from the top of its head and hang 
down over ft 1» sides of Its face. Be-
sides these l§gs. two "feelers," each 
about an liichpin length, grow from the 
"chin" of tlge ifilmal, looking for all tbe 
world like] aft colonel's forked beard. 
These manf fi led crabs fairly swarm 
in tbe ibland p a s of Japan. , 

A D^Toffd Mother. 
Although iolked upon as vermin and 

destroyed |c(|brdingly, -the weasel Is 
a good motlei and probably treats her 
young ones store kindly than many 
of her humfiiienemies treat theirs. A 
weasel, calrjing something in her 
mouth, wa8;Ot|ce^seen to eater a hole in 
a tree. Th*<§ «»server, applying lighted 
straw, soon'i smoked her out She then 
darted towqfe'd|a stone wall, near which 
she was attacked by a terrier, which 
speedily slewjlier. She fell an easier 
victim becdiw.of the burden she bore 
in her teeth. jLnxlous to see what this 
was,' the oalwker went forward and 
fougd It wai ajfbahy weasel. The moth-
er's neSt in a ffield close ,by had been 
plowed up, | n | she had been searching 
for another! h|me. As her youngster 
could not qKi*he carried It in her 
mouth rather^bian leave it to perish. 

Carpentersville and Dundee sent 
large delegations to the carnival a t 
Elgin. 

Miss Emma Selfridge of Batavla 
was a guest of her cousin, Mrs. Ray 
Harrison. 
» Mrs. L. Dunton of Dundee address-
ed the ladies of the W. C. T. U. here 
Thursday afternoon. 

Chas. Milhuff will spend the winter 
In New Mexico tor his health at the 
home of Rev. Rocho and wife-

Tbe Guild held a regular meeting 
Friday afternoon. Officers for the en-
suing year were elected and tea served. 

W a n t e d 
SALESMEN 

Toselia cboce 
line of Nursery Stock. Steady work 
and extra MkmbmU to the right 
persons. All stock guaranteed. Write 
•ow for terras and secure a good situ-
ation for the fall and winter. Address 
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY, 
JHHwaskM, Wis. jao 14 

A retired piglllst eighty years old, 
living in Jamfica, N. has begun to 
smoke cigarc^tes. He has probably 
Just beard ôf those remarkable men of 
100 or so wh<f have attained great age 
through havlrig smoked since they were 
old enough to Scratch a match. 
i I f? ' • ' • • • • •' m 1 Mi " — 

Subjects for 
Thought 

i . . i t 
' S r 

g . S | 
T h e T | i e p h o n e 
i s t h e i j 
ideatmèpid transit i M1 • 
T h e cc®t o f 
t r a n s p c ^ t a t i o n b y t h i s 
m e t h o c f i s l e s s 
t h a n b f a n y o t h e r . 
I t m a k # s y o u 
a n e i g h b o r 
t o a l l p f o m i n e n t 
b u s i n e ^ h o u s e s 
a n d faiikilies 
eve rywi i e r e . 
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Chicago Telephone Company. 

$k 

Bay know alf that's 
ft his subject's head 
liut merchants of 
l|>day want every 

t>dy to know what 
ey have to sell— 

j|le very best way. 
f | acquaint the.... 
liading public is 

a well written 
printed ad in 

e 

i 

Iticovers this field 
twroughly and.... 
g « s in- every home 
iiiahis vicinity.. 
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| THE REVIEW 
p ; tkeeps you, ac-

Êiainted with the do-
gs of your neigh-

(«ors and the happen-
ings of : the commun-

Îy. That we may 
irther our news-

gathering efforts, we 
§^ould ask all to send 

bring in any item 
If interjest. It! is im-
possible to le^rn of 
31 thé happenings 

Ind we ask: help and •w • • • 
^operation from all. 

Met us furnish 
Jbu estimates 
Mid show sarn-
i e s of 

J O I 

RINTING 
reprint any-
|ing — Note 
^ads, cards, 

Statements, en-
lopes, etc. 

ATENTS "Vf - f ; BARBER SHOP. ? 
Plate Canales, Fruit a4<!up-to-date 

II«« of HlBll Grade Cigmt*, 
Tobaccos, etc. 

Tnaoc Marks Dcsions Copyrights Ac. 
Awgw —awe t «ad Imiiliiiiiii may qafcklr MOWTUtn our optakra tnm wbstber an «»—flow h p>u>«»r patentabfa. CowmibIi» . ttona strtetlr eonlMentuu. Handbook an Patent« »ent froe. Oldest aaaneji for.••eartacaatanta. P a t y u tafcan .tfaoagu Mw> ¡TtSTiSe«^ tptciol notice, without cbaive, in tbe 

S c i e n t i f i c Ä r f c a « . 
A handsomelr Illustrated weekly. Largest eir-enlatton of any artentiflc journal. Terbia, $3 a 

RIUIVIV & U M ^ M M t e W TQItC 
S a w « OOee, (BS W SL, Waataington, ¿ C . 

m 
Mr-

îne, 

G a s t u s , w i ! i i a i n s & S m i t h 
Attorneys at f law. 

1020 22 Cliamber of Commerce Bldg., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSallie streets.. 

CHICAGO 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 

L SALT AND SMOKED MEATS. 
Oysters ««<!• Game 
1« season, ] 

Bat termaa 's Block. «PALATINE 

| H . C . k E R S t l N p 

I Photographie 
Art Stùdiòp 

Wèst ot SchoDDe Bros.) 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

u m j 
toloi ; 

All kinds of photoicraplis and old pit 
copied to llfa-aice in India ink, waier 
and or»7on at prices to aolk 

s: P a l a t i 

III. 

m 

O I E U M E S ; 

Druggist and 
Phamacist...e.r 

A full line df Pater 
Toilet Articles änd Stat 
icrlptlons compounded 
i a j. and night, j 

t i Medlclbea,' 
onery. 

all he ar% -

P A L A T I L E , I I J U . I 

•r«. 

R a i l r o a d / " 6 G R t f l T c b h t m i SOUTfl&RH TRUNK LIIÍB 
W i n t e r 

T o u r i s t T i c k e t s 
Now on siale to V 

• • • • s s 

and tbe 

G U L F Hps 

C O A S T . 

Write for folders, descriptive matter, 
etc., to 

- • s ' . * *-.1 

C.L.STONE, Oen'.i Pssenger Agt., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Send your address to; 

R. J . WEMY59, 
Oeneral Inmlfrat ion aSd j Industrial A f t i t , 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
And he will mail you free 

Maps, i'llustbated pamph-
lets and PBICB LIST of LAND8 
and fabxs in 

Kentucky, TennesseeAlabama, 

Mississippi and Florida. 

F. J. ALVERSON 

Fresh, Salt i Smoked ÍMeats 
0 m 

n s 
s w » 
» 

Bakerf Goods, Canned poods, Vegeta-
bles and Fruits. I solicit ik share of your 
patronage and guarantee Satisfaction. 

n 
Highest price paid fo r 
Hides a«d Tallow. F. dl ALVERS ÖN . 

S i i 

M a K e a v J t a r l i : i 
Get 

i 

Stade i ts received it n y 
O. M. POWERS, 

a Business Education. 
J Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
Business Forms, Commercial 
Lpw, Correspondence. Arith-
metic, Stenography, Type-
writing by the «Touch' System 

Up-to-date meth-
ods. The largest and best 
equipped commercial school. 
28 years under same n a s a f f 
meat. Experienced teachers. 

I _ Thorough instruction, 
tfasc. ^PsrPr—pectas address 

P R I N C I P A L , 7 M O N R O E S T , CHICAGO. 

1 

SAVE MONEY BY USING 

THE B l i i RIME Oll GUS BIIRKER.. . 

. /Cheapest, Cleanest 
fuel on Earth. 

- Si ' : T ^ • * ; • I. 
Cào be attached to aov store. Cost 

$ to 1 cent»per hour. Tiioaaandsln use.' 
Call for particulars and see tbe tfirner i a 
operation^ | \ 

F O X & A B B O T T , 
• • f) . • ; L™ r r 

•Sola agents for Boom, 
S k H t v i . U b eon t l a i , 
Harrington and Palatin« 

7' *. jwwiMlillH, Cook county. 

m 

BARRINCTON, 

«y 
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Philip's lace became like a thunder-

cloud. 
"Kill you?" he cried. "Who has told 

you that I would have you shot?" 
_ "Oh. I heard It, your Majesty," 
wailed the half-breed. "My followers 
are strong; they ars stronger than the 
followers of Francisco. If I am shot 
by your orders they will revolt. With 
them against yon, you cannot cross the 
Orinoco." 

"Where Is- Gomes?" demanded 
Philip, calling an orderly. 

"I wUl find him, yonr Majesty," was 
the reply. , r 

But before Gomes appeared, there 
was a loud shouting and shuffling, of 
many feet approaching the Council 
Room. iSTSpM-s' 

"To the King! To the King!" cried 
a number of voices. "Mattazudo must 
be saved. He la our leader. If he 
dies, we go against the King. Long 
Ure Mattazudo! Long live the King!" 

"Kill the pretender!" shouted an im-
passioned voice. "He is no king!" 

"Kill him! Kill him!" shouted oth-
ers. ' 

"Stay that rabble!" shouted Philip, 
In great alarm. "Mattazudo, restore 
order. Tell than that if they remain 
loyal you shall be forgiven—you shall 
live." 

"Ah,, they might not believe me, 
your Majesty," said Mattazudo. "WiU 
yon not speak a word to them? Come, 
tell them that, and I promise you you 
will have no better troops than these." 

The king stepped out into the hall 
with Mattazudo. 

He faced the approaching mob. l 
"What is it you wish?* he asked. 

H f The life of Mattasudo. He la our 
leader," came the r^ply. 

! "Very well. I have not harmed him," 
said Philip. "He is my friend. See,' 
I give him my hand. If he is loyal to 
me I ask no more. Is that enough?" 

"Long live the King! Long live 
Mattazudo!" they cried; and with 
these words of rejoicing, they dis-
persed. 

Philip returned to his Council Room. 
The Americans were not there. 
Philip called his orderly. 

CHAPTER XI—(Continued), g 
"Say nothing about Mattazudo," 

said Philip. "I do not wish him to be 
alarmed, or he may escape my ven-
geance." 

"I shall say nothing," said Don 
Juan. 

Francis»» went out with him. 
"Where is the prisoner, Salvares r* 

asked Philip of Gomes. "And the two 
Americana—where are they?" 

"Salvarez is in the left wing of the 
castle. In a room from which he cin-
not escape. There Is but. one window, 
and that is strongly barred. There is 
but one dOor, and a ssntiael paces be-
fore it. The prisoner's wife and 
daughter are with him. He requested 
it, and I saw no reason to refuse. The 
two Americans are la the right wing, 
confined in like manner." 

"Have Salvares brought in. Let us 
hear what he has to aay." 

Gomes went out, and in a few min-
utes returned with Salvares. 

The courageous General of the Re-
public walked with firm tread and un-
flinching gase into the presence of his 
conquerors, 

"You have sent for me," he said. 
"Bow before the king!" said Gomes, 

with the Intention of humiliating the 
republican. 

""Before the king!'" repeated Sal-
vares, with a sarcastic smile. "What 
king? I know no king." 

"You see before you the King of 
Venezuela," said Gomes. 

The Up of Salvares curled. 
"I am the King," said Philip, calmly. 
"There Is no king in Venezuela," 

replied Salvares. "Urns live the Re-
public!" 

Philip's face flushed angrily. 
"Beware! Do you defy me?" he 

said. 
"I do not defy you; I am In your 

power," said Salvarez."You have con-
quered me at arms, bnt you are not 
and never shall be king. The defeat 
of one small regiment does not over-
throw a nation. The army of the Re-
public will drive yon from the land." 

"You do defy me. You shall ac-
knowledge me king" • 

-Never." 
"Then yon shall die^" • £ 
1 will die proclaiming the constitu-

tion." ' 
"Take him away!" thundered Philip, 

now thoroughly angered. "I had meant 
lo be generous to this man for his 
bravery,- bnt 1m forfeits aU right to 
my elemency. He is a rebel. He must 
die." 
• ."Salvarez was led back to the room 
-which had become his cell. 

Philip then sent for the two Ameri-
cans, who were wondering what was 
to be done with them, now that they 
were so completely In the power of the 
enemy. 

When the orderly opened the door 
and told them the king desired their 
presence, they rose and followed him, 
thinking that they might at least l^arn 
•something now of the fate that was in 
«tore for them. • * 

They had not been searched, and 
atlll possessed their revolvers. 

They tramped through the halls to 
the Council Room. A lightning flash 
of intelligence passed between them a3' 
they recognised this as the room into 
which they had entered through the 
secret panel. Medworth counted the 
panels There it was—fifth fr<jm, 
either end, and probably undiscovered 
stilL 
- '"You may go," said Philip to the 
orderly. 

Then turning to the young men, he 
said: 

"Yon are Americans?" 
"We are,"; replied Medworth, In a 

tone that left no doubt that he was 
proud of the fact 

"How do you come to be mixed up 
in this affair?" asked Philip. 

"We came here to rescue a young 
girl from a band of conspirators and 
vUlains," said Medworth, calmly. . 

Philip flashed an angry glance at 
the intrepid American. . „ 

"Have a car«," he said. "Do not 
apeak rashly. Do not anger me. You 
«ay you came here to rescue a girl 
from villains. What girl?" 

"Don Juan's daughter," replied 
Ifedworth. 

"Ah!** said Philip, with a sneer, 
"Than by 'villains' I suppose you mean 
myself and friends?" 

"Tea. Even her father is one of 
them. Yon are another." 

"Beware!" said Philip. 1 have al-
ready sentenced one man to death for 
defying me." 

"He wasn't an American," said 
Tempest "Ton wouldn't like to get 
mixed vp with the United States." 

"Enough of this," said the king. "I 
sent for yon to obtain information. I t 
vraa yon who discovered the cave 
vhere Don Juan*a daughter waa con-
tented?" 

"It was," feplled Medworth. 
**How did you make the discovery ?" 
"In 'our own way," said Tempeat; 

'and that la onr secret" 
"You must answer." 
"Well, if t must, I must—a parrot 

%)ld ns where It waa.9 

"A parrot!" exclaimed PhlHp, chok-
ing with rafe. *T tan yon 1 '** 

At that moment the door was 
Ltrown violently open and Mattazudo 
came running la. He feB on his knees 
before Philip. 

"Tour Majesty! Yonr Majesty!" he 
...cried. "You win not have me shirt! 

Yon will not kill me! I swear 1 was 
bat obeying the orders of Gomes!" 

CHAPTER XII. 
' ~ An Execution Delayed. • 

The prisoners—all that remained of 
the gallant band that fought for the 
Republic—were ruthlessly shot 

This was the first official act of 
Philip of Aragon after the crown had 
been placed upon his head. General 
Salvares, the greatest of the prisoners, 
was not placed among them, but no 
less was the murderous wrath of his 
captors to descend upon his head. 
. True, Salvares was a prisoner of 

war, and should have been treated with 
the consideration and dignity due his 
rank. 

A certain honor was reserved for 
Salvarez, It is true—the honor of 
standing alone to meet his death. 

And, as if to mock him, or to em-
phasize1 the irony of his fate, the man 
who was to command and carry out the 
execution of the republican general 
was his old neighbor, Pedro Francisco. 

The loving wife and daughter of Sal-
varez were still with him in the room 

[which was to be the last he should ever 
occttpy in his own castle. 

I "I fear not for the country," replied 
Salvarez. "Give the President time to 
get his army here, and the monster 
will never live to see another day. It 
is not that which moves me. Ah, it 
is the thought of you!" The general 
rose from his chair and paced the 
length of the room. "For myself I 
care little. Years ago I consecrated 
my life to the Republic. In. battle I 
would give it willingly. But it Is hard 
to go thus and leave you, my dear ones, 
in the hands of these merciless scoun-
drels. There are no friends left, i n 
whose hand can I leave youT" 

"Alas!" said Dona Maria, "onr 
friends are dead. Yet I do not fear 
for myself. If they take yon, my gen-
eral, I soon will follow you. By my 
own hand I will cheat these monsters 
of one victim of their Ucense." j-; 

"Bnt Jacinta!" 
¡¡¡¡"She is young. .She 
must—" 

"Must what?" sternly asked the gen-
„ eral. "Give herself up to these despoil-
ers? Rather, If ahe is a true daughter 
of the RepuhUc, ahe—" 

A heavy step interrupted the conver-
sation. 

Pedro Francisco entered. 
His black, gleaming eyes glanced to-

ward Salvares and-his wife, and then 
rested upon the beautiful, tear-stained 
face of Jacinta. 

He beckoned for her to leave her 
father's side and come to him. 

He led her to a distant corner, and 
bent to speak in her ear words that 
could be heard by herself alone. 

"Yon can save your father's life," /he 
said. 

She glanced quickly and beseechingly 
at him. Vy^'{T-

"Jacinta," he said, "have you heard 
the order of the king?" 

She bowed her head. 
"Yea," she answered. "My father 

pays the penalty of his loyalty to his 
country—to yonr country—with his 
ufe." > 

"True," he said. "At noon today he 
la to be led out into his own garden, 
and bound, and stood face to a file ei 
soldiers. An officer wUl give the word 
to fire. That officer la myaelt" 

" v must—she 

• s r Mask eyes 
biased sccpn tad hate upon him. 

"Yon!" she* hissed. "Yon! Oh. 
wretch, serpent, fiend!! Yon, who 
elalmed to be J i friend, will give the 
command tharwill send my father to 
hia death!" 

"You may p&rent it, Jadnta." 
"I? I can j prevent It? How? I 

have already thelt In bitter humilia-
tion before ywr pretender king, and 
begged for my father's Ufe. He spurned 
me. How, thejjy can I save him?" 

"I tell yon | am to command the 
squad that Is so shoot him. At noon 
nothing can b£ done. But if it can be 
postponed Ull Imidnight— if the execu-
tion could beheld in the darkness, 
much could beldone. His fetters could 
be loosened—h| could be left free—the 
guns could he Cloaded blank—ha could 
drop nt the fi&| and creep away." 

Ah. Pedro! | You will do this? You 
will save my jather 's Ufe? . Yon love 

Hi!!" 
enemy to the Republic. 
For yon, and you alone, 
you bnt say the word." 

Her bosom heaved with 
W 1st do yon mean? What 

the Republic 
"No. I am 

But I Jove yo 
I will do thl«, 

"Word! 
emotion. 
word?" . If 
-"Promise mi that yon will be a y 

wife—It la all 1,ask." 
She recolledlfrom him, clasping her 

hands over hlr heart Panting, shs 
looked at hlmmelplessly. 

"Bnt I do n^f love you," she said. 
"I know t h f t " he aaawered. "You 

hate me. Yo^ despise me. You have 
said it a hundred times in yonr 
haughty way.^B.ut I do not care tor 
that I love ^ u , and must have you. 
You have yo«|r choice—marriage and 
honor with me* your father's Ufe saved, 
or—'* • 1 i | ' 

"Hush!" s~h#aaid. "Do hot speak ot 
it again. I refute it all. But how do 
I know you will keep your promise? 
You may be a i cruel as tihe others. You 
may not save f&y father's Ufe." 

He smiled. | . 
"Grief has driven reason from yon," 

he said. "Is ft likely, when I wish to 
win your 16v^ that my first step In 
that dlrectionjNiill be to murder your 
father? Besides, my part of the con-
tract comes'fl^t If I do not sacredly 
do my parti, jfcu need not keep your 
promise." ? | | * • 

"But is it po$sible?" she asked. "The 
hour is already set for noon. Can It be 
changed to midnight?" 

"I think It ban. I have some influ-
ence with the tdng. I wUl ask thig as 
a favor, and h i will no doubt grant i t 
Can you not See, Jacinta, that I am 
risking my 11$ for you?" 

He tnrned away, and Jacinta, pre-
serving a calnf appearance, went back 
to her father. | § 

"What had Ffrancisco to say?" asked 
Salvarez. 1 /.-'•.. 

"Nothing mfteh, my fathetr," she re-
plied. "He spoke to me of—of—" 

"Ot something that wiU happen 
soon?" he as kid, referring to his own 
death. | * • 

"No, fathefi** she answered; "of 
something th&will never happen." 

The suspense was becoming unen-
durable. The | | r l dared not look at her 
father's calm fpuntenance, lest she be-
tray the true Q&use of her emotion. She 

e her hopes—her fears, 
said Salvares. 
the ticking of the 

jjutd. ' ^ f 
erish fierceness she 
ked at I t 
Inutes after the hour 

dared not bre 
"They dela 
Jacinta he$ 

watch in his1' 
With a 

clutched and 
It was ten 

of noon. 
"Father! ' murmured, reeling. 

Saved!" andBhe fell fainting into her 
fathers armsigj 

(To&le continued.) 

A R ii 
An officer 

outpost duty 
Shan HighU 

t-Necked Tribe. 
native troops was on 

it Fort Stedman, in the 
ids, Buifmah, and was 

Here he cat 
"Paloungs." 
were decorati 
brass a round j 
on Inquiry 

sent on an. expedition to a wild part 
of the interlop where presumably foot 
of white ma^lhad never trod before. 

across a tribe called 
e observed the women 
with curious colls of 

fcck, arms and legs, and 
ihd that it was a canon 

of unwritten w that all the high-
er-grade ladies be thus adorned. He 
was horrifiedltp be an eye witness of 
the operation^ the 'coils being put on 
a young girlfif 12, who lay shrieking 
and firmly hfld to the ground while 
the rods werji bent and hammered on. 
The neck coilpias the effect of a gigan-
tic spring, elongating the muscles into 
a curious de&rmity. Each weU-born 
ringed lady l§to a child following her 
with a panniKin of water, when in hot 
sun, to sprinkle the coil, as the brass 
gets intolera£|y hot end festers the 
skin Into ho^lble sores. This Is one 
of the most carious customs ever heard 
of and In spReof the pain Is willing-
ly adhered togas showing high rank la 
the wearer.-lLondon Sunday Maga-
zine. 

ing of the 
which can i 
ingale, or f 
in imitation 
Clares Ida 
about S t A 

Memory 8 M « b by T o m e C u a r i w . 
St. Andre#berg people know nota-

ry of the encyclopedia, 
te perfectly the night-
enunciate some words 
the hiunan voice," de-

eper Hoxie, In teUlng 
reasberg, "The Singing 

Village of Germany," in the Ladies' 
Home JournM. "The birds of one 
breed, subjected to the same influences, 
have songs t |» t vary with the throat 
muscles and Irocal chords of each in-
diviouaL B^t so remarkable is the 
canary memory that .a bird bred to 
a certain sop|, if removed from the 
cage in whlcKhe has heard it from hla 
parent,,when:six weeks old, will later, 
when he btepelf begins to sing, give 
the same sogg though never having 
heard it la « e Intervening period." 

A dollar unjustly gained cannot ha 
Justly kept J 

m 

Governor¿Ystes has. given out 
following 
Illinois: 
qnest of 
charge 

gjldrces to the people of 
compliance with the re-
committees having In 

gements for Illinois day 
at the Fjai^Amerlcan exposition. I 
hereby call&tte^tlon to the fact that 
the exposlt^n authorities have design 
nated Mon#y, October 7, 1901, as IU1-
nols day, mjd have made extensive 
preparation^ for its proper- observ-
ance. It l i | incumbent upon us as a 
people toj return, in suitable manner, 
at Buffalo, ¡I the great consideration 
shown to 
York at |t3 
exposition 
Should be 
tlon of the 
our great 
tlon of 
America, 
tlon is e* 
semble at 
mentioned 

by the people . of New 
time of our Columbian 
Chicago. Illinois d^y 

de a notable manifesta-
terest naturally taken by 
trai atate In thin exposi-
ress and products of all 
thla end general invita--
ded to our people to as-
tíllalo on the day above 
id participate in the form-

al ceremonial provided." 
A battu |§curred today at Joliet be-

tween half adosen non-union men im-
ported frpn 
Bates Macl 
a delegation 
tory, in 
The S t r a h ^ 
and two 
tendance 

were used 
no one wi 
due to | 
tween the 

IUinois 
Monday 4t| 
effects of 

Chicago to work in the 
te Company's plant and 
ot strikers from the fac-
h several men were hurt 

were roughly handled 
em will require the at-

P a physician for severs! 
days. Tbje Ipthers escaped serious in-
jury only H their speed. Revolvers 

ring ,the engagement, but 
|hit The injuries are all 
-to-hand encounters be-
rkers. 
ad lined up at Champaign 
ing 'Without showing any 
game Saturday. A tackle 

back forma&ion was tried with Sbccess 
against tlielpcrubs, the university scor-
ing two ^ojffh-downs on short gains. 

Brundy, tackles, played 
ost of the advancing of 

Lindgren 
well, dole] 
the squad. 

T. J . . Fn 
Peoria, w 

John B 
aonville, 
been in hi; 
before had 
for the In si 
man of th 
was a mi 
of 1896 97 
Sunday Sc 
was a bro 
S t Louis. 

Robert 
of Moultrij 
Masons 
home. 

Miss Ah 
Morgan ;iE|cl 
Mrs. Helen 
National 
a legal d 
notes held 
by Miss Idj 
transactio 
never' pr 
icates of 
that she 
for stock 
to her. 
case and 
must pay. 
appeal the 

Freshmaj 
nois oper, 
attempted 
reported-' 
classes-

Former 
Farwell U 
tlon at C 
was the 
patient's 
perf ormec 
result was] 

and Lena Olson, both of 
married at Bloomington. 

)y di:d Suddenly at Jack-
iday morning. Ha had 
i8ual health, and the day 
jsited the central hospital 
}e, of which he Sras chair-

ird of trustees. Mr. Joy 
jr of the state legislature 
td chairman of the State 
)I Association in 1899. He 
br of Congressman Joy of 

¿¡Miller, a former resident 
county, willed farm to 

widows and orphans' 

Morgan of jthe Anna 
>1 ot Expression, and 
Barker, treasurer of the 

C. T. U., are engaged In 
ite at Chicago ¡over four 

Mrs. Barker ancf signed 
|gan. Back of it all Is a 
ijn mining stocks, the mine 
i-ing anything but certif-
ck. Miss Morgan says 

re the notes IQ payment 
lich never was delivered 

^ice Richardson heard the 
elded that Miss, Morgan 
Ii8s Morgan says she will 
sc.' 1 ; •• 
it the University of IUI-
fire on sophomores who 
haze him. Serious clashes 
etween the two lower 

on the n 
He told 
bride 

la alleged i 
an influeh» 
from car 

A corn 
opened at 
attendance* 

lted States Senator C. B. 
erwerit a surgical opera-
agp, the object of which 
oval of stones in the 

dder. The operation was 
St Luke's hospital. The 

ighly satisfactory, and the 
patient u | S reported as progressing 
favorably! [l|Mr. Farwell has Suffered 
for fifteen wears from the presence of 
the stones||gut the operation is expect-
ed to restiw hlm to health. ; 

A jury ity the circuit court at Joliet 
has just <j&ided a novel case. Mrs. 
Annie Gm#was awarded $8.000 dam-
ages agaiaM her father, G. F. Galllk-
son, a wellkto-do farmer 4a Peotone. 
The suit based oh a promise which 
Kuilikson 0iade seventeen years ago, 

| his daughter was married, 
jj guests he would give .-the 
br forty acres of land. He 

did nelthe^f Gullikson was ja widower 
at the tii^ll but later married, and it 

at the second wife exerted 
preventing the father 

g out. his promise, 
ival, to be held four days, 

ount Pulaski with a good 
Premiums are bffered for 

the best exhibited. Lectures are 
given to show the various uses to 
wnich the # r n may be placed. Samples 
of ths bes | and purest seed are dis-
tributed arpong the formers, w h o a r e 

urged to dprote their soil to none but 
the purest wrain. 

The jur^fat TaylorvUle ih the case 
of Seth Mason against th<j Court of 
Honor Iwijijrahee company disagreed, 
after tweii^-four hours' consideration. 
The suit tags for $1,000. which was the 
amount cjF a policy held by Dr. J. 
Frank Mapn, a son of the plaintiff. 
The insnrtece company contests pay-
ment because Dr. Mason committed 
suicide. "Itf - r-i'r'.-t ';̂  J.M ' 

The flfOpannual reunion; of the G. 
A. R. association of Bureau county be-
gan at Siieffledd for a two days' ses-
sion, with J00 veterans from this part 
oC imnois Attending. Congressman J. 
V. Graff iojigPokln addressed 8,000 peo-
ple. The |fesident at the association, 

r ot Princeton, denounced 
saU: "Aa soldiers who 
OM Glory, we protest 

nting the red flag of an-
archy. We oppose this monster in 
America | o d Bureau county." He 
urged tine association to take action 
agninst the Spring Valley «anarchists. 

lS-'-Vx£' B S 
M • I y j | I 
ft: i ^ a a y ^ a » m - i : i fffiMBHWllMiBr I 

T. P. S 
anrvchy 
fought f 
against 

A writ of injunction was terved <MI 
the board of managers Of the Illinois 
State Reformatory at Poattac. Super-
intendent Mallary and Judge C. M. 
Barickmaa by Sheriff Talbot today re-
straining them from removing or In 
aay way Interfering with James A. 
Marshall In the discharge of hia du-
ties as phyalcian to the institution. 
The injunction was granted by Judge 
Moffet at Lincoln. The bill alleges 
that Samuel Fallows, John J. Lane 
and Garret De Forrest Kinney, mem-
bers of the board, and M. M. Mallary, 
superintendent have fraudulently and 
UlegaUy conspired with Robert B. 
Fort of Lacon and Homer F„ Aapln-
wall of Freeport to depose Marahali' 
ss physiclsn In order to distribute pol-
itical spoils contrary to the state laws. 
Marshall's successor was to have 
beeiTA. B. Mlddleton. a young physi-
cian of this city. The writa are made 
returnable at the January term of the 
Circuit court. 

A writ of Injunction issued In the 
circuit court of the Pontine district 
waa served upon the board of man-
agers of the IUinola State reformatory, 
restraining the board Jfrom removing 
or disturbing Dr. James A. Marshall 
in any manner from the practice of 
his duties as a physician. It is stated 
that .the board of managers has at-
tempted to remove Dr. Marshall from 
his post as physician for political rea-
sons. The post of physician is one ap-
pointed by the board managers and 
the appointee holds his office uj(il re-
moved for cause. At a.recent meeting 
of the board ié was thought that Dr. 
Marshall would resign when he waa 
asked, and resolutions were passed re-
specting the official conduct of the 
doctor.. The doctor promptly decided 
to fight 

The IUlnols W. C. T. U. convention 
opens at Galesburg next Tuesday. 

Gustav L. Clausen ot Chicago, 
charged with ¡bribing members of Ke-
nosha city council, will fight extradi-
tion to Wisconsin. 

Heirs to thé estates of John P. Gil-
lett and his tnother started several 
lawsuits at Lincoln, to determine own-
ership of property worth $1,000,000. 

Henry J. Knouth of Çoifax and Hat-
tie Kitchens of Tomalco, Bond county, 
were married at Bloomingtoif. 

The reunion of the One Hundred and 
Seventh Illinois regiment was held in 
Montlcello. Ninety-one members of 
the regiment were enrolled. A rousing 
camp fire was held, at the opera house, 
the principal address being made by 
Judge Shonkwiler. At the business 
meeting a resolution was passed call-
ing for legislation « to stamp out an-
archy and commending the promptness 
with which the assassin of the Presi-
dent has been tried and convicted. 

Sam Casey, Albert Watson < and B. 
A. Marshall, owners of the hotel at 
Mt Vernon, known as the Jefferson 
House, have traded the property to W. 
C. Ingram for a farm of 134 acres in 
Moore's- Prairie township, known as 
the Flint farm. The Jefferson House 
is now under the management of T. 
J. Broom. 

The California association of Forty-
niners of Cooper county, held its an-
nual meeting at the courthouse in 
Boonville Monday. After the business 
of the meeting was disposed of a ban-
quet was enjoyed at the Powell hotel. 
The following members of the associa-
tion were present: Colonel Robert 
McCulloch. president, Clark's Fork; 
W. G, Rissner, Pleasant Green; W. C. 
P. Taylor, Prairie Home; William Mil-
ler, Lamine; Colonel H. A. Hutchin-
son, Boonville. 

Warren Wayne, who made a desper-
ate attempt to secure $600 from one of 
Grundy county's wealthiest citizens 
last April, was sentenced to four 
months in the county jail. He wrote a 
letter to the farmer threatening to 
blow up his home and other buildings 
with bombs unless the money waa de-
posited'at a certain place. A package 
was left and Wayne was captured. He 
is believed to be an old offender and 
is wanted in Chicago for forgery. He 
is over 60 years old and halls from 
Ray. » 

Pittsfield defeated Winchester at 
football la a one-sided game. Score: 
Pittsfield. 24; Winchester, 0. 

Major General Arthur Mac Arthur 
will be stationed at Chicago, probably 
In March next. In command of the De-
partment of the Lakes. He will suc-
ceed Major General Otis, who had been 
in general command in the Philippines 
before going to Chicago. Since Gen-
eral MacArthur's return to this coun-
try from the Philippines there has 
been considerable speculation as to 
where he would be located In the mili-
tary service. General Mac Arthur 
would not discuss the expected change. 

Dr. W. C. Gray was buried Wednes-
day. Private services for the family 
and »ose friends were held at the 
home In Oak Park, in the morning, 
while at 10 o'clock public services were 
held st the Third Presbyteriaa church, 
Chicago. At this service Dr. Newell 
Dwight Hillis of Brooklyn officiated. 
Interment was at Fore«t Home ceme-
tery. Members of the Congregational 
and Presbyterian ministers' associa-
tions met In joint session Monday and 
adopted resolutions of regret. 

The annual reunion of the Ninety-
seventh IUinois volunteer infantry WM 
held at Jewett William Burderfleld 
of Neoga was elected president J . N. 
Ness of Greenup, vice president; J. D. 
Wheland of Greenup, secretary; T. R. 
Hancock of Neoga, treasurer. 

The Modern Woodmen held an all-
day picnic at JacksoavUle, with a large 
crowd attending. Free entertainments 
had been provided and lasted aU day. 
concluding with] a hand concert mad 
vaudeville show In Central park. Ad-
dresses ware delivered by Judge C. A. 
Barnes and Hon. J. J. Reeve. 

Trial Bwiltt li 
tee*" Deeietoa. 

Owing to Ught wind« Tuesday's 
yacht race between the Columbia > and 
Shamrock resulted In a fiszle and: the 
race Iras declared off when the yachta 
had cbvered about fifteen miles of the 
thirty miles of the triangular course.' 
In the smooth sea the Shamrock 
proved the bettejr drifter and gained 
three minutee and twenty seconds on 
the Columbia In!the ten-mile, beat to 
windward.ft:,. --¿ff r ; - % 

The >eee la Flgeree. 
' poyse • Kqui lateral triangle, u|i 
miles'to leg. 

Wild—Southeasterly, 4 knots. 
Resjilt of mce—No contest. 
Dlsfance covered-—14 miles. 

'I: 

« -# 
m 

11:00:10; 

noticeable 
of sailing 

Time of Start—Columbia, 
Shamrock. 11:40:2£ , . . . 

Time of rounding first buoy-Sham-
rock.lt:41:36; Columbia, i: 

Time of "No Contest" Gun—3:45. 
Shamrock's lead at close—900 yds. 
Next race—Thursday] ''il v 

Before t he 
At 0 o'clock the obs|eiver at Sandy 

Hook| reported the wind aa fourteen 
mllea|from the northeast ai 
smooth. The Columbia ! was the first 
to' start for the lightship. She waa in 
tow, and was followed a ¿ew momenta 
later fjby the Shamrock!. At 9 of clock 
the lower bay! presented a prettier and 
more ammated sight than It had on 
either of the i previous I raco days! 

Thére was a large fleet Of pleasure 
craft Covering about and a, 
increase in the number 
yachts. Lewis Noxon's houseboat the 
LOudln. waa anchored njear Sir Thomas 
Liptofi's big yacht, the Trln, whUe 
near by was. the old schojoner yacht 
Amedjca, which fifty yejsrs ago brought 
to these shores the silver ] trophy for 
which the Columbia and Shamrock are 
struggling. : ' j 

As .jthe yachts drew djown toward the 
starting line the wind i was decreasing 
perceptibly. When thjey were about 
three imiles from the Ughtshipj the van-
guard of the patrol boats and commit-
tee bbat hove in sight and away up 
the sorrows a'growing cloud of black 
smoke heralded the « m i u f o^ i the 
greae excursion fleet. | 

A few minutes after 10 o'clock the 
Shamrock had set her club topsail, 
staysail and jib In addition to her 
mainsail, and a minute or two after 
the Columbia followed ; suiti The sails 
filled, fairly well as they tame about 
to the wind, but the breeze appeared 
to b | rather fltful. Then both the 
racers dropped their towlines and 
stood- off. while the judges' boat took 
a position somewhat to the north of 
the lightship. 

Bee Hare Women Than Men 
Bolton should be an attractive placo 

for a|ty young man looking for a wife. 
According to a bulletin of jthe statistic 
department, just issued, there are 11,-
048 imo re females thsn males in the 
city,||a surplus equivalent j to 1.96 per 
cent|ln a total population! of 560,892. 
And;'|young men matrimonially In-
clined would better not delay/for City < 
Statistician Hart well says tlie dispro-
portion of the sexes is rapidly disap-
pearing. being considerably less than 
it wàs in 1895. Dr. Hartwell says that 
feweè girl babies are being born and 
fewejf male immigrant^ are settling at 
Boston. I j 

Big Steel Trust Kama aS4.954.8it. 
TÉ» bHlion-dollar steel trust launch-

ed list spring by J. Plerpont- Morgan,, 
completed its first six months Tues-
day judging by the. Meager state-
ment; vouchsafed the pubnc, it has j j 
been-J a great success from the view-
point of the $200,000,0qo syndicate, 
whi^ floated it. In Wall street, the 
statement, as far as It goes, was con-
sidered very satisfactory. *The brief 
half-yearly statement | issued by the 
Untifd States Steel Corporation for • 
the period ending Sept. 30 shows net f 
earnings of fS4.9S4.871; and a payment j 
In dividends of $27,968 424. • i i , j . i I 

If Brigands Fix Tlaa t M t X - -wr̂ i 
The brigands who carried off Miss 

Heieh H. Stone, the American mission-
ary, |hnd her companion, Madame Tsll-
ka Of Bulgaria, have i fixed Oct. 8 as 
the |imit of time for jthe payment of 
the ff119,000 ransom demanded for 
Miss Stone's release. The hiding place 
of t | e brigands ¡has not yet been dis-
covered, and tfie delay accorded by 
the^ abductors is taken to indicate that 
they 'eensider their retreat quite secure. • 4 pi ' 

ft Baa aa A auriema Divorces. 
An Important verdicit touching upon 

divoàrce law was given in criminal ses-
sions at Toronto when the jury found 
Mintile Woods guilty of bigamy. The 
acctped was legally divorced according 
to t$e law of the state of Michigan. 
The judge charged*against the prisoner 
and i&old the jqry that- American di-
vorces did not hold rieod in Canada. 
An ¿ppeal will be taken to the superior, 
cou if. 

— 
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•M Firaaaaelatlaa of ; Rooaevelt. 
The proper pronunciation of the 

President's family name Is not as 
though it Were Rusevelt, but Rose-ze-
velt.; The family is sensitive about 
sncli! matters. The Roosevelt family is 
of Dutch origin, and therefore desir-
ous that the family name should be 
properly enunciated. 

I MUltla OSrer la Aeeaeed.: 
Major F. B. Dodge, Special Police-

men|WUliam F. Hogan and C, C. Saw-
yer, land Roy R. Hardy were aU ar-
rested st Cleveland, o[, on the charge 
of Intoxication and carrying concealed 
weallons. The four mien arrived from 
Cambridge on Saturday night It is 
allefed that they began shooting 
through the windows Of the car, caus-
ing 4 panic among the passengers. 
Major Dodge Is a. well known officer 
of the National guard,j having held va-
rtouf offices In the Fifth Regiment for 
aevela! years. 
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C A U G H T IN B U R N I N G M I N E A T W R T H F * WAG*** 
The Great Northern Railway Com-

pany.of England, are the owners of an 
express engine which la believed to 
own' the woHd's record for the number 
of miles ran. This Is No. 1, employed 
dally on express trains between Peter-
borough and London, or Peterborough 
and Doncaater. The engine, which be-
longs to a single driving wheel type, 
was built at Don caster In 1850, being 
the first to be fitted with outside cyl-
inders. From careful calculations made 
the engine has Just recently completed 
Its four millionth mile. The engine 
still runs on its original wheels, and 
is capable of holding its- own against 
the newest constructed. In its long life 
the No. 1 has not met with an accident 
of serious nature. 

There are | t f l people so fortonate 
that at some period of their lives they 
do not droop Under the clouds of 
trouble or misffirtune. -At some time 
grief is almostleertain to come, an 
unwelcome guenL Sorrows and trou-
bles gather 'rdhnd us, causing our 
hearts almost t« break beneath their 
weight. It la in^thoee dark hours that 
the heart needs jjhe comfort and kind-
ness of a sympathising friend. We are 
so constituted t$|t, to a great degree, 
our happinesa | | is dependent upon 
others. The |$art is formed for 
friendships, andfflwe need the smile 
and light glowing from the faces of 
others as much *as the little, flower 
needs the warm|h of the sun or the 
cooling showert IWords of kindness 
fall upon the; heart like the gentle 
dew. We know |noC and may not 
know thegood We might do in this 
world by fimp)cSdeeds of kindness. 
They are worth *tnore than silver or 
gold How like angels of mercy we 
might become if fire would be guided 
more by (he law pf kindness—kindness 
to all, especially ito the poor and to 
those, who have stayed from the paths 
of rectitude! It l | kindness alone that 
will soften theit liearts and win them 
back eventually to the right way.— 
New York WeeklM 

The population, of London, according 
to the aathoqpative and careful calcu-
lations of MriSVelton, published in the 
December. (llQt) issue of' the Royal 
Statistical Society's Journal, amounted 
to only <4,066,900 in 1801. This figure 
had doubled i itself by 1841; in 1891 the 
total reached 6,442,000, and by 1901 was 
probably 6,250$00. The area Included, 
it should be apd, is not precisely that 
of the census Returns, so that the fig-
urea, thought ||ased upon the census 
returns, differ Considerably from them. 
But practical^ we may say that in 
the lapse of f^Oentury the inhabitants 
of London multiplied sixfold. | i This 
enormous population, greater than tMt 
of many European states of the sec-
ond class, is ¿depressed within a space 
of about 130^00 acres, or, saiy, 200 
square miles. ; M 

One Hundred ¡and Forty Insurgents 
Are Slain.. 

NEW REPORT OF T H E BATTLE. 

SUCKER 
if / ¥ m / / \ | M K M u n « v n u » 

^̂¿CÜSIWSPIOTECTIÖN 
SffiS^IRT WEATHER. ' 

% CATALOGUES FR0Î 
5HOWIN6 PULL LINE OF $ARMfNT3 AND HAT3 

A.J.T0WER COL BOSTON. M A33u*e 
Piso's Core for Consumption is an infallible 

jsedicloe for coughs and colds.—N. W SAMDKU 
Ocean G rove, M. J., Feb. 17. 1900. 

There are a number of heroes among 
the Biblical characters, but Daniel was 
the only one lionised. 

If you love your wife, make it easy for 
her to get breakfast . Take bom« Mrs. 
Austin 's Pancake Flour. 

Some men get rich while others are 
waiting for great opportunities. 

Ml*. WInflow's Soothing Syrup." For children teething, »often» the gum«, reduces fa-Saauaatloe, allays pala, carts wind colic. S&csbottts. 
A fable is a stem-winding lie with 

a moral attachment. 
-TKLL U f m m t I'LL BK TH*RE." MABTTBES 
MrKlaley'a inaaaa to Ma dylag mother. Finest 
•he*t music, ttc. McCaBtpMaatcCo.. Coluabu*. O. 

It's all up with the artist Who cant 
draw his breath. 

NOW READY. 
WISCONSIN FARM LANDS. 

The best oi|&nn lands can be ob-
tained now inj 'Marinette County, Wis-
consin, on the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St Paul Railwajrat a low price dnd on 
very faTorabte | terms. Wisconsin is 
noted for ltklyine crops, excellent 
markets ahd beälthful climate. Why 
rent a farm röen you can buy one 
much cheaper! | | an you can rent and 
in a few yeartjpt will be your own 
property. particulars address 
F. A. Miller, Cffj§eral Passenger Agent. 
Chicago. Milwfcikee A St Paul Rail-
way, Chicago. I 

A FEARLESS PHYSICIAN. 
Benton, III., SepjL 30th.—Much com-

ment has been cached by the action of 
Dr. R. H. Dunawapr, a physician here, 
who for over a y ^ r past her been rec-
ommending Etoddmj Kidney Pills to 
those of his pat.enls who suffered from 
Rheumatism, Brifht's Disease, Dia-
betes or other Kidfcey Troubles. 

Dr. Dunaway alt»; published an open 
letter last May string positively that 
be himself had bee|» cured of Diabetes 
by Dodd's Kidney Mils, and that, after 
he had concluded Hp was going to die. 

He is, a well ntafl| today and says he 
feels it his duty to£do as he has done 
and Is doing becafse Dodd's Kidney 
Pills saved his life.» 

PATENTS FREE! Cecil Rhodes' Bobby. 
Mr. Cecil Rhodes, who has Just en-

tered on his fai£y-'nintb year, has one 
little known ^¿aknesa—collecting old 
cookery books. 0f these he has a very 
remarkable andl|^luable collection, ac-
quired in the coprse of some five or 
six years. Tbeiifc are books, however, 
which even a iiplionaire cannot buy, 
and when in IjJidon just before the 
outbreak of the m r in South Africa he 
kept a secretaiff busy for several 
months at the B|f|ish Museum copying 
and translating jaObie of the very won-
derful old Lati4 Rookery books which 
have their place In tile national ¡col-
lection. ~ S i - . .j! 

F o. g. wir r t 
Solicitor •< Patents. Waskii SS «-«ars a solictor of Falsata, M yaai In the U. 8. Patent OfSte. Befereac 

sirsry Stata la lbs Union. | How Americans WON Surprised. 
|Presumably the insurgents waited 

Until the men were at breakfast, and 
therefore unarmed. The officers would 
undoubtedly mess together in the con-
vent and this would make necessary 
attacks at different points. Unless the 

SVes Were able to secure unopposed 
ss to the convent It is thought the 
ers would be able to make a good 

resistance, but the! enlisted men, be-
ing without their Officers at the time 
and in unprotected quarters, would 
lunre been at the mercy of their assail-

a n d B X P E N 8 M 
f o r A | a n W i t h R i g 
To Introduce our POULTRY MIXTURE i s 
the country« straight salary: weekly p•»; 
year's contract. We furnish bank reierenoe 
of our reliability. We require no money in 
advance for ' samples. Address with stamp, 
EUKBKA MIXJ CO., Dept. P, East St. Louis, DL 

Sozodont . " • . 25c A m 
Sozodont Tooth Powder 25c Ä 
Largs Liquid and Powder 7J* 

H Al.I. A RUCK EL. New. York. 
HOWE SCALES Eye Indl<9t§E Character. 

Physiognomists rdjr greatly upon the 
expression and cif the eye in 
reading character, Kyis said that deep 
blue eyes indicate | a mind disposed 
1% coquetry, but slip bespeak a heart 
capable of pure, |ul|awerving, ardent 
love. Gray eyes signify dignity, intel-
ligence. and large reasoning powers. 
Greenish eyes belong to a nature in 
which will be fountfT in the majority 
of cases, jealously, falsehood, scandal 
and malice. Where f ie white is tinged 
with yellow and sneaked with red-
dish veins, the eyCspre the reflectors 
of passion and hasts temper. Restless 
eyes, that cannot lodge one steadily in 
the face, denote a scheming and a 
freacherous disposHft«. Quiet ejres sig-
nify «elf-command, eomp.aeency, and 
a modicum of conccii. Black eyes tell 
you of slumbering Missions'and an 
active disposition, sometimes marred 
with a tinge of deceit. The brown eye 
is a dear, sweet eye^oying and. ten-
ner, and as trusty as£|t is honest and 
faithful, indicating nature full of 
generosity, kindness find happiness.— 
New York Weekly.! M 

Lotion tviff Greasy Skin. 
For a greasy ki||n nothing is better 

than the combiriMion of an ounce of 
dried rose leaves&alf a pint of white 
wine vinegar an^plhalf a pint of rose 
Water; Let the/vinegar stand on the 
rose leaves for a week', then add the 
rose water. Use a tahlespoonful in a 
cup of distilled' wat̂ er. ,, - j n 

B E S T RFDLJ-IB ALLKIMDI 

In The World ALU PtWI 

The only seste with hall besrtags. BORDEN ft SEtLECK C0.4VH8 , 

Lacban *ot«d for Cruelty. A wreck in which the engineer of 
To those, officers familiar with the ope of the trains was crushed to death 

conditions in Samal the occurrence is and several passengers injured took 
pot altogether surprising. - General place in a collision of Louisville & 
Lupban. who has been at the head of Nashville passenger trains at Hubbard 
th«f insurrection in Samar, is one of Springs, Ky. The dead is M. J. Setts, 
thi cruelest of the insurgent leaders, engineer. Middlesboro, Ky. The in-
Wl̂ en Adjutant General Corbin was in jUred are Thomas Martin, Chicago; E 
thé Philippines It was thought in Ma- R o w e Pullman porter; Çarl Lenning 
nili that Lucban hid left Samar and Louisville, Ky.; Aaron McKay, Mrs. 
waé in Southern Lu|on endeavoring to P iu n l i n e r > J o h n ^ n . H . J. Standiford. 
arouse the inhabitants of Cebu and stir T h e colhzion was between train No. 80 
up>n outbreak theile. If Lucban was ^ t h e ^ „ « j Bection of No. 95. Roth 
in Çebu he would be well informed as t T ^ n a w e r e derailed and the cars were 
to Ihe movements of the Americans b a d l y 6 a i t s h e d > l m p e t 3 l n g t r a l B c f o r 
andi would have known definitely of ^ ^ y^g 
the [strength of the garrison. ̂ There is -I —s  
no doubt among the officers here that, J h a q a k o « save * Life, 
having learned of the assassination of Abe IRrehotfse of Port Jervis, N. T. 
President McKinley, he concluded It ,was bitten in the leg by a rattlesnake, 
would be an excellent opportunity A ' Susquehannà doctor was at once 
•gate to stir hia followers to action. sent for and the leg was bandaged 

PLOT TO MURDER WHITES. t J«ht ly a U ) V e t h e WOUnd » 
1 -t pec ted that Mr. Morehouse would die 

Mow Branch of the Katipaea . oia- before the doctor came. Just as soon 
covered »t Tari»e. as the leg was bared to put on the 

1 Manila telegram: Ik branch of the bandage it was attacked.by a swarm 
Katibunan has been discovered ai Tar- of mosquitoes, and when the doctor ar-
lac, capital of the province of that rived he found the man as lively as a 
name- The object of the society Is the cricket and in no need of a doctor, but 
slaughter of the whites. Marcelino the ground was covered with dead and 
MariVille, president of Ranaoang. is dying mosquitoes. They had sucked 
the chief of the new branch, which in- the poison out of the wound, and saved 
elude« numbers of the native con- Morehouse's life. 

i t lMi l iy , who were [recently armed. 
One policeman admits that be was 
taxedj $1 and was oi|lered tor make 
bokMj A regular collection has been 
made |by the organisation from the na-
tive«, either by persuasion or threats 
and a a uprising had been planned fpr 
an early date. Tne conditions in Ta-
yabas and Ratangas are not reassur-
ing. ' The worst form of guerrilla war-
fare ;>revails there.' The Insurgent 
forces - are distributed, under cover, 
along every road and trail, and wait 
for travelers In ambush. The Insur-
gent JUader Caballos, who formerly be-
longed to Gen. Cailles' command, but 
who n fused to surrender with Cailles, 
is rett eating to the mountains. The 
main f Drees of the Insurgents are scat-
tered n bands over the province, 
where they dig up rittes when there 
Is an opportunity to use -them. 

Something Rev and Jut Oit! 
The winking eye IIthogrsphed ea ttai eyS bsir moves, IN winks, looks Ilka Ufa; • beauty;Mil* fast at taw Write for terms; circulars free; samples last speclsi prices to lohbera. PsrtsKo^ eitjr Works, SI Qulncy St.. Chicago. 

THE FARMEff IS KING. ~ 1 
Before selling buying farm prop-

erty read October |#fOMES, the only 
exclusively farm igie paper. Sample 
copy 10 cents; $llM per year. 

JMOMES PUB. CO.f 
10-12 Custom «wise place, Chicago. 

v I I Farm, Tlasrta, Rie: a Timber Laads, ta w S S—» tracts to Salt, from one sere up to4ü.0OO acres. In Texaa. John £. Wllley, Houston, Tea. 

W E S H I P D I R E C T T O 

Contractors and Consumers 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES. 

MOVLDINGS, SASH* DOORS. Ctel 
A T W H O L E S A L E P H I C E S 

C O M P L E T E H O U S E B I L L S . C O M P L E T E B A R N B I L L S . 

A Volnt Where He Excela. 
Bunker—Is Brassle much of a golf 

player? Lofterl-WM, he is no good at 
holing, and at driving he is a dead 
failure; but I don^' suppose there is a 
man or woman onfthe links who can 
holler "Fore" wi(| such picturesque 
effect as he can.—KBton Transcript,! 

Rare of the Aostfajlan-London Mall 
is graphically des^ped in No. 11 New 
York Central's "F<£ir Track Series;' 
Every person interested in the growth 
of our commerce Mpuld read it. 

Sent free on re^Hpt of two-cent 
stamp by Generalfe Passenger > Agent, 
New York Central,] New York. 

Permisaion given to examine grades before payment. We ask only 
satisfactory guarantee that we will get our money! when atock Is found 
as bought. »"SEND IN YOUK LISTS FQR ESTIMATES. • lOO Reirard, SlOO, 

The readers of this paper 'wiil be pleased to 
learn that there is at Jcaat one dreaded disease 
that science has been nhit to cure in all its 
stages and that- is (fetacrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure la the only positive,ci® now known to the 
mediral fraternity, f a ta r r* bring a constitu-
tional disease, requires a institutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh CtirMjwi taken iaternally, 
acting directly upon the btd#d and mucous sur-
faoes of the system, i hrrSby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, aftjagi via* the patient 
atrength by building up t i e cow! ti tut ion, and 
awsUling nature in doing Hs work. The pro-
prietors have so much lajut in its curative 
powers that thev offer One hundred Dollars for 
any rase that it fails to Send for list of 
reatimonials. 

Address V. 3. CHENEY «CO., Toledo, a 
Sold by druggists W. i . 
Hall'a Family Hills are thf best 

4 0 W . C H I C A G O A V E I Leaf Distssce 'Phases 
MONROE 211. -
MONROE 288. 
MONROE 290. 

Observatory In Bach Yard. 
Prof. Uriah W. Mwton of Jackson, 

Mich., has a fully emipped astronomi-
cal observatory In Ms back yard. He 
has used it as a means of recreation 
since he resigned thajiplace of superin-
tendent of public sc^ols of Michigan, 
which be held for mipy years. 

Boad Purchase* Cease. 
The secretary of the treasury has an-

nounced the intention of fhe treasury 
department to discontinue, for the 
present, the purchase of bonds for the 
sinking fund! The amount of 920,000,-
000; for which proposals were invited 
on Sept. 10, was reached on Wednes-
day. By the terms ot the secretary's 
announcement no further proposals, in 
the existing circumstances, will be 
considered, ftluf-iyjt' /> " 

Transport Thomas Arrives. 
The transport Thomas has arrived 

at San Francisco from Manila. Among 
her passengeis are £u g on General 
George M. Sternberg and Commissary 
General John F. Wet ton, who have 
been in the Islands several months in-
specting the conditions of their re-
spective departments. The Thomas al-
so brought a number of army officers 
and discharged soldiers. 

Colonel Bis bee rroiuoted. 
The president has appointed William 

H. Bib bee a brigadier general of the 
regular army. He was recommended 
highly by _; Major General Lloyd 
Jftieaton and Major General MacAr-
thur. for his recent service In the Phil-
ippine islands. He entered the service 
as a private of the Eighteenth infantry 
in 1801, and served throughout the 
civil war. 

: Accused of It lowing Safe. 
John Wilson and Edward Steigler 

were arrested at St. Louis on suspicion 
that they are the men who Nov. 28, 
1900, blew open the safe and robbed 
the Farmers' bank at Emden, 111. The 
men deny any connection with the. 
crime, but Chief of Detectives Des-
mond says that he-has sufficient evi-
dence to hold them for the Illinois au-
thorities. 

l V * r M Zsmts • 
WW JL—W UKMW MADE. i 
f V For More l l i a a a yoar te* of aCentwry 

The reputation 3oT W . I*. Donglaa #3.00 ami S3.50 shoes for style, oomfort and 
wear naa excelled all other Makaa sold ac 
these prices. This eaosllant reputation hsa 
bent won by merit alone, w . L Donglaa 
shoes have to give bettar aatlafaction fthan 
other $3,00 UMitS^O ahooa becsuae his 
reputation for the boat S3.00 and $3.50 
shoes must be maintained. Thf standard 
baa always been placed so high that the 
wearer receives rnore value for his money 
in the W T l » Douglaa «3.00 and 83.56 
ahoea than he can get elsewhere. 

W . L . Douglas M i a more >3.00 s a d P J O 
shoes than any other two msaufaoturera. w, l oil'* W I 

cannot to «fwa//«« at cag prtc*. 
em 

What Prof. Henry Thinks of tbe 1 

New la id» ta North Wisconsin. * 
Take Natnre'a remeife Garfield Tea! In-

expensive and effect®?; 13 pints or 30 
doses for 25c. I t ts conpeaed of mediclnAl 
HERBS, not mineral peuwms; it cures cotv: 

stipatton and sick h o p a c b e , kidney and 
liver diseases. Good rar all. 

Floor Mills- la refew Vorfc. 
New York state st%ds high as a 

milling state because i§s western bor-
der touches the outer. e«ge of the great 
lake system of elevate^ and right in 
the metropolitan distrnt itself there 
are two of the largest |l$d finest mills 
in the country, each wi|£ a capacity of 
8,000 barrels, and five ^ithers with a 
capacity of from 1,909 2,000 barrels 
a day. - |»Br * 

Thrift of time w$| repay you In 
after ¡tlfe with an umry of profit be-
yond 1 your most sufuine dreams.— 
W. E. Gladstone. •If 

AMERICA'S GREATIPT TOUR. 

Mew York and Ketarn 831.ee V w-i.. 
via Cincinnati, Rlchflllo||(|, Va., Old 
Point Comfort,^New Ylrk and But-Si. 
falo. 18-hour oceaa trm For scen-
ery, historic interest anJjbuainess, the 
best. Address W. E. Opnklyn, C. & 
O. Ry.. 234 Clark St, Chicago. 

REVEALED BY DEATH 
Wealth]' Boston Woman Passes for Two 

Years as a Mas. . 
*.. New York telegram:' The strange 
story off a woman who preferred to 
pass for a man was revealed by the 
death today ot Miss Caroline Hall of 
Boston.] % . cabin pasienger on the 
steamship Citta dl Teriiho, #hich ar-

- rived frbm Naples and Other Mediter-
ranean Wta on Sunday. On the pas-

. senger ifst Miss Hall appeared as "Mr. 
Charles: Windlow Hall," and with 
"him" ffL tbe ship was Mrs. Hall. It 
was not until the former was stricken 
with a mortal illness that the ship's 
surgeons made the discovery that the 
supposed man was a woman. Before 
that no one suspected that "Mr. Hair 
was not a man and **ht" and "his" 
wife were received as 1 such. The 

• woman addressed her companion as 
-•Mrs. HiII" and speke of her as "my 
wife." 

Roof Garden In XĴ >hrpooL 
In the center of Liverpool ̂ there is a 

large roof garden. It fothts tbe hobby 
of a lady who bas in sili&essful culti-
vation currants. goosebert|es and a fine 
show of outdoor floweret besides ex-
otics in a greenhouse. T&e earth was 
taken up to the-tiles by - means of a 
lift, and the garden p efficiently 
drained. 

The Right CondltfiMu. 
Briggs—They say thatgf flies were 

left alone—that is, if all t|ose that are 
born were allowed to live-Mhere would 
be nothing else but flies, oirlggs—That 
is, supposing the earth t | | re nothing 
in the soiar system but albig railroad 
restaurant.—Ufe. i ® 

MARRIAGE: P A P E R . 
The Denver Corresponding Ctab. Exclusive. Es-
tablished 1896. Tbe greatest opportunity ever of 
ipred to ladles; asks ao ts feet has members Worth 
•100 to «00,000; sends 24 page paper sealed, Plata en-
velope. let; haa nothing fre^. Only Club giving Hank 
sad Coannerelal reference^ Invite« fareatUatloa 
Hours la evs&deace. a L. Lose, B MC, Deavar, Colo Banker Coolie la Strlrken. 

Jay Cooke, the Philadelphia banker 
and war-time financier. Is critically ill 
at bis summer home * on Gibraltar 
island, near Pat-ln-Bay, Ohio. Mr. 
Cooke went to Gibraltar a few .days 
ago for bass fishing and was apparent-
ly in robust health despite his 80 years. 
Hia servants, who had been instructed 
to call him early in the morning found 
bim unconscious. A physician who 
was summoned says the trouble is 
congestion of the brain. Ha regained 
consciousness ts the evening. 

- On a n of Death VerlBed. 
-Evansi ille, In<L, telegram: Wii'iam 

Vickery, a wealthy capitalist of Gib-
son county, was found dead in his flour 
mill at Fort Branch.' Twice during the 
month Vickery dreamt he would die 
during this latter part of the month 
in the mill. 

N poieon'a O oat Niece Dies. 
Rome telegram: The Countess Char» 

lotte Primoli, daughter of Prince 
Charles Ducien Bonaparte and great 
niece of Mapolean died last night 
St her cluitean at Ar c :!a. »ear Rose. 

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Sept. Informa-
tion has been ¡received regitxigfhg the won-
derful curative powers of, p j e Garfield 
Headache Powder»: peo'pie^Bverywhere 
are using them an<J wriUng n e manufac-
turers of the ¡good results obtained 

Poetry is the music of UMj soul, and 
above till of great, and feeling, souls.— 
Voltaire. - 1 11 • 
- Ke trouble to get hreakf&|t quick if 
vou have Mrs. Austin's fatnatss Pancake 
Flour. Tour grocer watts t o ^ p p l y you. 

An Iriahmaa says it wonil ¡scare hjm 
almost to death to commit suldda. 

BOOK LOVERS AND OTHERS III 
2 F j »'U Sll yoar llbrstV shelves at faetory e Send name and idOitM a up recel v e F UKK a 300 p 
S * f , i " 0 1 Centar t̂tlqaeua. Haw Ha 
Fahllafetas Co.. «s FrankMst^ Chicago. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 40^1 M I 
Vhca Aasweriag AdvcrtiaeaKSts Uaily 

I t a t i » This rapai; 



H H O P P T Ç T J U . D I R E C T O R Y 

VILLAGE OP BARRINGTON. 

Fftammm, .MILES T. LAMB Y 
TRUSTIES: 

I o n E P U M I . . . . 
WILLIAM PETSRS. . . . . . . 
W t a u i OIDMD..,.-.. 
ClEHK.....  
T u u n m ..v...... 
POUCI MAGISTRATI.... 
ATTOMIT..„V. 
MARSHAL............... 

.. .HBKRT itoRMU 
...ioni ROBERTSON 

H. HATJB 
' . » . 1 L , H, BSMNRRR 
•.«.A. L. ROBERTSON 

M. C. MCIHTOSH 
. FRANK ROBERTSON 

.JOHN DONLEA 
FIRB MARSHAL HKNRT SCHROEDBK 

BARRINQTON LOCALS. 

Village Board meeting Monday 
evening. 

Practical watchmaker and jeweler. 
J. JAPPA, Barring ton.! 

October 1 the thermometer register-
ed 86 degrees. That was a record 
breaker. • i • 
! The Eminent Ladies will g ire a bur-
lesque entertainment Friday evening, 
"November 1. 
The Spiritual Department of the 
pwortli League will give an apple 
e social Tuesday evening, October 

|8tli. , ' , { 
T H E REVIEW prints the news. You 

£an secure the home paper for $1.50 
' jer year. Now ia the time to sub-
scribe. 

The female who is fat, fair and forty 
may be attractive, but she isn't in it 
for a minute with one slender, saucy 
4tnd sixteen. 

- *-K " H—:-: Jj, ft 81' y | j 
If they get up any more new fangled 

deas about liow to feed and raise 
>al>ies the first thing they know t h e | 
will turn out to be something else thai^ 
tables. 

Are you going to have an auction? 
f you are the job department of this 
(BeeCan furnish you bills that will 
tand any kind of weather and attract 

ders. ' f j * ^ ' I 
In another column will be found thé 

idvertisement of Fox & Abbott tel If 
ng of the merits of tlie. Blue Flame 
»1 heater. Read it. I t may save yoiji 
noney. . . 
The promoters of IDhicago Highf 
inds will entertaitAa big» excursion of 

papitalists and prospective lot puri-
çliasers from Chicago and Milwaukee 

)it the uew town uext Thursday, Oct, 
10. W W 
| Parties residing in Gary say t ha t 
fail is not gold that glitters," and the 
only yel!ow metal to be founJ in tliai 
vicinity is that reported stored away 
In the pockets of well-to-do citizens of 
the village. 

Thirty additional cottages are to be 
built at Chicago Highlands, construc-
tion to begin next week. Fifteen 
jhouses are now ready for occupancy 
I t is said the big plaut will be in oper-
ation November L 

1 

The report on the Lake County Poor 
Farm shows the valuation of property 
to be $3,772.45. The number of id-
mates 64, of which 40 are males, 19 of 
whom are insane; females 24, 20 c|f 
whom are insane or feeble minded. 

A basket social will be given at the 
Barrington Center M. E. church, Tues-
day evening, October 8, for the benefit 
of the pastor. A fine program is in 
preparation. Barrington talent will 
assist. The public cordially Invited. 
. The latest census bulletin shows 
that Chicago outclasses all other large 
cities in the number of deaths from 
railroad accidents. I ts total for the 
census year is 330, while the combined 
total for the nine other hig cities is 
only 486. 
| I t Is reported that the Fabst Brew-
ing Company are stockholders in the 
Isydicate town, Oliicago Highlands, and 
jwill at once erect there a building to 
jbe used for saloon purposes. Beer fol-
lows the factories as closely as a fakir 
jdoea the county fairs. I _ 

Dr. Robinson, formerly pastor of the 
]M. K. church here, delivered tlie ad-
dress at memorial exercises held at 
bebron, in honor of President McKiri-
le /. We are in receipt of a copy of the 
is Idress and it is an eloquent tribute 
P<-. Robinson is an orator no matter 
what subject may be assigned him. 

The mi!llnery ladles of Barringtoii 
wish to announcje that their first fall 
¡opening will be Saturday, October 5, 

i; h a full line of fall and winter 
toik of trimmed and Untrimmed 

pi a Is, sacrificed a t lowest prices and 
jgood work guaranteed. 

MISSES ADELSON, Barrington. 

1 

I The neighbors of the leading law-
irer for the anarchists in Chicago, 
Lathered in front of his home the 
lot her night and threatened ipob vio* 
pence should he give his clients the 
best of his professional ability. The 
mob manifested the same spirit of 
lawlessness and violence which is be-
hind the anarchistic movement, 
r I 
I i ' - . J 
I Says an exchange: "Noah was one 
of tlie earliest advertisers. He adver-
tised that he would sail on a certain 
¡late. Those who did not believe in 

Advertising failed to get tickets and 
|rere left in the wet during the forty" 
Jays' rain without umbrellas or bath* 
lag suits. - As most of them could not 
iwim, t h e y took to trees and became 
¿donkeys." 
F 1 

The K. L. C. E. held a social at the 
village halt Friday evening of last 
week. A very interesting program 
was rendered, after which the baskets 
were sold to the highest bidders. 
About fifty baskets were sold, the 
highest price paid being I2.7& Ice 
cream was served and with baskets 
the net proceeds amounted to 827.57. 

Edgar L. Johnson will sell at public 
auction on the G. W. Johnson farm, 
2i miles west of Barrington, on Tliurs-
day.October 10* commencing at 9:30 
a. m., the following: 20 milch cows, 
15 heifers, nearly all springers; 2 bulls, 
3 geldings, dark bay mare, 2 brood 
sows, boar, grain, feed, farming ma-
chinery and household goods. Wm. 
Peters, auctioneer. 

A crew of painters are plastering 
tlie building used by the Chicago & 
North western Railway as a depot, 
with a coat of Venetian red. Will 
the company ever give the patrons of 
the road at this station such accom-
modations as they deserve? This Is 
the terminal point of suburban service 
on tit Is division and the outgoing and 
incoming traffic is greater than at any 
point outside the limits of Cnicago. 
The station building here has not one 
single convenience. 

We all admire the beautiful hymn, 
"Nearer my God to Thee." Now if 
you will take a bushel of potatoes, a 
sack of flour or a snpply.of meat to 
some poor family who have not the 
neccessaries of life, i t will bring you 
nearer to God than M the spiritual 
songs you can sing in sh: months. The 
songs are all right and exert a good 
influence, but mixed with a charitable 
deed the combination giyes much 
peaceful rest to one's conscience. 

Benton Kingsbury, a colored adonis 
and custodian of property at tlie 
Country club, Waukegan, drew his 
savings from tlie bank Tuesday after-
noon, kissed his wife good bye, walked 
to the depot and eloped with Bertha 
Barr, a pretty and highly respected 
white girj employed in the household 
of W. C. Upton. They'went to Chi-
cago and from there to Minneapolis. 
M188 Barr was soon to be married to a 
well to do young man of Waukegan. 
This is another proof that there is no 
accounting for tastes, especially among 
girls, and women matrimonially in-
clined. 

This is, we presume, a new fad with 
the ladies along the lake shore. The 
first announcement comes from High-
wood: "Cold weather will soon be 
here "and I have a full outfit of under-
wear. Mrs. Caldwell." We congratu-
late the lady in being thus prepared 
for the winter season. There are, no 
doubt, many ladies not as fortunate as 
the one mentioned. I t may be that 
the lady deals in underwear but the 
announcement does not state the fact 
So the supposition is, therefore, that 
Mrs. Caldwell desires her neighbors to 
know how fortunate she is. 

Potato growers and holders of stock 
in Storage are making efforts to main 
tain high prices. The short receipts 
In Chicago has acted as a stimulus and 
the price went to 70 cents a bushel, 
Thursday. Commission men say that 
If producers keep up present tactics 
for a few days more that this section 
will be confronted with a potato fam-
ine. Consumers Who were congratu-
lating themselves.on tlie fact that this 
necessary vegetable had reached the 
top mark and would steadily decline, 
will be disappointed to watch them 
take a tr emend uous upward stride. 
The price of beef and pork has ad-
vanced as has also canned goods. I t 
will cost 33 per cent more for living 
expenses the coming winter than ever 
before. Has any one noticed the wage 
scale advance? 

Mary Moss Neuman, one of the 
wealthiest women in Kane county, 
died at the Sherman hospital in Elgin 
l£st Saturday. Hardly had her death 
become known when a coroners's jury 
agreed, after bearing and reading of 
the antemortem statement, that her 
demise was the direct result of an at-
tack made on lier a few days before by 
her husband, due, she said, to her re-
fusal to hand over to- him money re-
ceived from tlie sale of timber taken 
from her farm near South Elgin* The 
husband sold all of .the property be-
longing to the farm and was prepar-
ing to leave-tbe country when he was 
arrested and held under bond of 810,-
000. which he could not furnish. A 
child was born to Mrs. Neuman short-
ly before her death. 

A young lady called Saturday even-
ing fend reciteo to the news gatherer 
a story of unladylike and rather rough 
treatment at the hands of her em-
ployer. The young lady was employed 
as a domestic receiving (or rather ex-
pecting to receive) the munificent sum 
of 82 per week. Her duties consisted 
in doing all the work there was to do, 
and she did so. The young lady was 
given t o understand that she was the 
employe of "a Christian family" and, 
she says " I tried my best to please my 
employer in every way I possibly could 
and do my work thoroughly. I was 
congratulating myself on pleasant sur-
roundings and a lady of refinement 
to abide with, but you can not always 
judge people by the church they be-
long to or their position in society. 
Why this woman accused me of not 
earning the 82, ordered me to leave 

the house, struotfme as I was going 
and threw a pal|ry dollar after me. 
Tlie girls who-fbrk out now-a-days 
have much to put (up with." We are 
of tlie opinion t l 4 t as a rule the girl 
WIM» takes qp 'Amnestic work Is re-
garded as a mere slave, and given but 
a small amount respect. They are 
regarded as inferiors simply because 
they "labor foils living." In many 
cases the servant||rill be found super-
ior to the mistreSfof tlie esbablisment 
in education anal ability to conduct 
a home; In manjjicases she makes a 
better appearance wherever placed. 
The woman wlio;|frays the loudest and 
takes large blockjffbf stock In mission-
ary or society affisfrs is not always the 
best Chrstian nofjmost refined. Tlie 
Idea that a wonitfh who does house-
work to gain a livelihood should be 
treated as a drudge, Is one that finds 
place in the minw of the slioddy aris-
tocracy. I t is fficbristian and un-
american. A 'la^f will treat her ser-
vants as human!! should be treated. 
But the female||§ex are not always 
what they appea§to be—angels in dis-
guise. i f r 

Miss Elsie Ctftello Is visiting in 
Chicago. f f ! '?? 

Mrs. James Ky|n visited in Chicago 
Wednesday. \ ft 

Miss Helen Fref of Ashton, 111., is 
visiting her Uncl<| J . C. Plagge. • » 

A little boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johlt Jahnke, Tuesday. 

. • M 
Misses Anna D<f an and Mary Tay-

lor visited in Woc^stock, Wednesday. 
John Elfrink left Tuesday for Ne-

braska, where 1» will visit friends 
and relatives. § 

" I Si 
Mrs. Flora Lin$|and daughter, Miss 

Leila, returned yfkterday from a trip 
to South Dakota.!! . . 1 • ®fr v . • Si ' 

Mrs. Robert Pit reell returned this 
week from a twft weeks' visit with 
friends at B a r a b ^ Wis. 

Mr. and Mr&^ffns. McDonald and 
children of Fultof | III., are visiting 
at the borne of £fr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hoffman. 

Miss Emma a f p Rhoda Wiseman 
left Tuesday ..f<j§ Nebraska, where 
they will visit th i | r sister, Mrs. Fred 
Lageschulte, i. M 

H. Flenty, and Gtis Niemeyer, of Ar-
lington Heights, find Fred Blume of 
Norwood Park, attended the K.L.C.E. 
social Friday eveajng. 

A Woman la Black. 
The merchants fjikl professional men 

of Barrington visited Thurs-
day by a woman i& black, not the one 
that Wilke Collins, wrote about, but 
one that possessed - nerve, and plenty 
of it. She was nbt a young woman, 
but one whose hall had turned to gray, 
whose face had k i t but little of its 
original beauty. | i | 

The reason shft|was in Barrington 
was because her ¡Rinds had run out. 
In her own wordi: "she was broke." 

I t required but|a short time for her 
to become familiar withe names of 
business men and'tp call on them. She 
made a good app^rance, was attired 
in a tailor made ^Uit of black, wore a 
toque of 8ameo<ipr. She was a talker 
and recited the f&lowing recite 

"Beg pardon, K this is Mr. • 
I desire to speakiirith you on a purely 
personal and mos| Important matter." 
She would take|Mr. — into the 
darkest corner or$&he store or office, 
look him straighten the the eye, smile 
sweetly and say: J | 

"You appear tdpbe a .gentleman. ~ I 
am a lady. Havereached your village 
enroute east and kin broke. What can » j p o 
you do for me?! j p i s Is a private mat-
ter between us*" | | 

She did not m i ^ a business man in 
town if he happened in when- she 
called. She rode but of Barrington in 
first-class style With several 1 6 t o l 
dollars to the g^ed. Of course you 
can't find a man in tiiis town with a 
search warrant who responded to the 
touch. .1 | | • ' 

INTERESTING LECTURES 
Hlfe 

Delivered by Reyf Shy ne of St. Louis 
at the Caibvllc Church. f-< 

Rev. C. J . Shyne, a Jesuit priest 
connected with St. Louis University, 
carrying fo^rard^inlssionary work for 
the Catholic f a i t | | delivered two lec-
tures at St. Annll church, Friday and 
Saturday evening. Father Shyne is 
one of those pubile speakers whose ed-
ucation has been thorough, A theo-
logical student' f#f sixteen years be-
fore taking the fifld, an accomplished 
linguist, and a traveler, has prepared 
him to handle cliflen1 subjects in an 
eloquent and entertaining manner. 

He is not a radical; he can see good 
In all professions¿f religious faith; be 
is liberal in hif pews, a convincing 
expounder of scriwural law. 

The subject of f t iday evening's lec-
ture was "Is l i t e Worth Living." 
Tlie speaker pres^ted the subject in 
a manner that give his audience a 
glimpse of what | true happiness Is; 
how obtained ar^ the result. Tlie 
strict obedience ' 0 tlie laws of God; 
a life devoid of hyg®cri;y; a disposition 
to aid others, weriimentioned as con-
ducive to earthly happiness and great 

Ü 

¡ski . ü ü Jor 
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helps to secnre.ttiat coveted state In 
the hereafter.'II 

Saturday evning be talked on a 
topic which alleys brings out dis<»i8-
sion; a questiok of interest to Protes-
tant and Cathipc alike. "Is Confes-
sion the Work^f God or Man," There 
are great numbers of peoplei w Iio be-
lieve the con regional is a creation of 
the Catholic ctmrch Those who list-
ened to Father Sbyne Saturday even-
ing could not ISH to take a different 
view of tlie question. They heard the 
subjected debated in a forcible man-
ner, every point made clinched by cita-
tions from sermons preached by the 
Savior and fro | i writings of Matthew, 
Paul and othijr disciples. Npt one 
radical utteraijice was given. Those 
who expected ' | l hear the speaker give 
the P rotes tan tcbureh a scoring were 
disappointed, f i le proved that since 
the dawn of Christianity confession of 
sin had been dmaanded by all faiths, 
that it was of ¡¡Divine origin ahd not 
the creation |l|of any Pope or any 
church. He said that absolution was 
not within th^ power of any being un-
less the sinner]resolved to reform. A 
sin confessed »today and repeated to-
morrow permitted of no absolution. 

He referred | | t length to tlie sins 
enumerated bfijphrist in his teachings 
and appealed eloquently for transgres-
sors to come j^jjpder the' protecting 
shadow of the cfoss, into the fold of 
the Father's iote and care. 

His work here was of great Import-
ance tp the little band of Catholics in 
(this parish, and his lectures highly 
complimented by all of other beliefs 
who attended. 

Case Contljiiued by Plaintiff. 
The case of J). Levy & Son of Chi-

cago vs. Pliil Monyo of Antioch, in 
which the plai^iffs sue for* payment 
on a lost nòte, ipilch note the defend-
ant says Uè ne*er heard of until the 
present action ^¡as begun, was called 
before Justice^ Mcintosh, Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Gonyo again appeared 
ready for trial, bht the plaintiffs^ who 
"had been scouring the American con-
tinent for four long years in search Of 
tlie defendant,*! were not prepared for 
trial and asked for a continuance, 
which was granted. 

The defends^, says he will soon be 
familiar with | | | road between Bar-
rington and j|§tiocli. He is Of the 
the opinion that a colored man is in 
the fence somewhere or tlie parties 
persecuting hiÉiwould have been pre-
pared foif a finish round. Of course 
that is a mattai*, that will come to the 
surface when the case comes to : trial. 
I t is one of thbse peculiar cases—very 
peculiar in some respects, ahd fiali of 
interest to thoeewho enjoy witnessing 
jockeying for pliition in justice court. 

The flfrst Meeting. 
The Tliursdflflclub met at thè resi-

dence of Mrs. E. Howarth Thurs-
day afternoon to hold their first! meet-
ing of the seasj^t, 

After the program tlie ladies were 
served with ap elaborate luncheon. 
The. guests were seated atone lung ta-
ble In the dining .room and several 
small ones set throughout the parlors. 
The decorations were of autumn 
flowers and dainty dishes of fruits and 
bon bons. After a social liour the 
ladles departed» ¿eel I ng that tbei meet-
ing of tiie first year was a very pleas-
ant one. The club. will meet next 
Thursday at t f | residence of Mrs. S. 
Seebert. ••. . É! ' 'HW • . ij i i i . 

High School Notes. 
Tlie following^ Interesting program 

was given by members of the High 
School, Fridajf i|f ter noon, Oct. 4: 
Opening Song...!^-.~.. .School 
QnotRtlona from M^ittier. . . . . . .School 
Recitation. Jvii-..... 4 ..... Cor» Jahnke 
Vocal Duett . 4^rdtt|Sodt and A. Stiefenhoefer 
Essay Franklin Woodin* 
Recitation;..... ...Rosa Lageschulte 
Essay.. . . . . Mable Wagner 
Recitation.... . . . i ® . . . M a t y Taylor 
Debate—"Resolrtj^mat it is unfair to tax 
> , a Bachelor for fehool purposes," 
Affllrmatire i Negatlr« 

Alex Boehmer, Nora Piagge 
Farce The Bashfni Boy. 

Beulah Otis Rose Volker Lydia Sodt 
Frad Hobeln Elmer Peck ham Floyd Burkitt 

Alma Stlefenhaefer Alex Boehmer. 

Ba S « r e T e a R e a d . ' f t 
The man wpo would Uke to know 

Something about astronomy must lay 
out a little scheme of study for him-
self, get the b^pka which are neces-
sary and have ihem at hand the mo-
ment he is at Insure. The man who 
wishes to fam(|j;^rize himself with po-
litical econom^with politics or with 
industrial quesf^ns, which are now of 
such Important must find out what 
textbooks he ought to have, secure 
those textbookji and keep them by his 
•ide. , . | 

The man who wishes to know litera-
ture does not iWed to lay out an elabo-
rate plan which, fill* him with discour-
agement by its Very magnitude, but be 
doea need to dje£ide what author be Is 
going to read next, and he does need 
to get the book ind keep it within easy 
reach. 

Almost all thirgreat classics are now 
published in such portable forms that 
a man can carrj^ii play of Shakespeare, 
the essays of Bston, the poems ol Ten-
nyson'or of Br^trniag, a translation of 

Faust," Mattlipf Arnold's criticisms, 
Emerson's essnfi or John Burroughs' 
charming tranjseriptions of nature in 

find substitute them for 
the newspaperf which is thrust la his 
face by an eajter newsboy and which 
he buys becaui • be has nothing else to 
read.— 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Rev. W. H. TutUe, Pastor. Serrioes held 

each Sunday at 10.» a. m. and 7:10 p. m. Sun-
day school at ~ f 

••ISM Evangelical. i ~ 
Rev. A. W. Strickfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

eaeh Sunday morning and evening. Sunday 
school at a f t o'etoék R ® 

HMî.,  
Haptisv. \ ' - '! 

Rev. W. L. Blanchard, Pastor. Services at 
10:90 a m . and 7:80 p.m. Sunday school at 11:36 
o'clock. I 1 ' \ ' 

r ZUm EvangeUcal. 
Rev. J. Kaller, Paste». Services eaeh Sun-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at 
10 o'clock. 

St. Ann's Catholic. 
Rev. Father QuiAn, Pastor. Regular service 

the first Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. 

St. Paat ' s Evangelical Lutheran. 
Rev. Alfred Menat^ Pastor. Services each 

Sabbath morning at u o'clock. Sabbath school 
at 9:30i 

To pastors of churches and secre-
taries of church societies, we wish to 
state that this column is set apart for 
tiie publication oi matters pertaining 
to religious work. Announcements of 
meetings, services and topics, are re-
quested. You can advance the in-
terests of your church and society by 
devoting a few momenta in preparing 
a contribution for this department. , - / 

/ 'The Faith that Wins" will be the 
subject at the morning service in the 
M. E. church. In the evening the pas-
tor, will define "What is a Christian?" 
Sunday sciiool, Junior and Epworth 
League at the usual hours. The pub-
lic is invited. 

* * • 

The annual session of Bock River 
conference of the Methodist church 
begins at Evanston Wednesday, last-
ing about a week. The "Laymen's 
Association" will be held at the same 
place Thursday. Barrington will be 
represented at both of these meetings 
by Bev. Tuttle and two laymen to be 
appointed by the official board. 

* . • 
T. P. E. M. S. held their annual 

election Tuesday evening.' The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, George Lageschulte; vice-presi-
dent, Fred Grabenkort; recording sec-
retary, Rose Lageschulte; correspond-
ing secretary, Nora Plagge: treasurer, 
Oharles Scliaefer; organists, Laura 
Landwer and Mallhda lioehmer; ush-
ers, Albert Gieske ami Sam Naeher; 
librarian, Esther Kampert. 

• • 

There is no way of retailing one's 
youth like being in iGod's service, in 
cheerful, trustful obedience. "They 
that wait upon the lLord" shall renew 
their strength." ThVpath of duty is 
often a rough one; but it is always the 
safest path in the universe. Know-
ing that he is where God wapts him 
to be, a man is sure that lie can re-
main there unharmed so long as God 
wants him to remain unharmed. 
Doubt as to one's course of duty is a 
sure (»use of chafing worry. There is 
no need that any one of us should 
Wear out his life through doubt on 
tins point.-

a • a 
Drooping spirits are the bane of any 

successful work. We are saved by 
hope. The believer, like Abraham, 
should hope against hope. There is 
no other hope like Christian hope to 
cheer, strengthen and save the soul 
from danger. This hope is for that 
which is unseen and not yet In band. 
I t is progressive in its nature. No 
sooner is one thing hoped for. enjoyed 
than we hope for another. Life on 
earth is nothing hut a progressive 
series of hopes and enjoyments, or 
I »opes and disappointments. Some-
times things hoped for when received 
are nothing but disappointing; they 
are not what they seemed. 

• • 
* . « . 

I t requires a well-kept life to do the 
will of God, and even a better-kept 
l i f t U will lo do his will. To be will-
ing is a rarer grace than lo be doing 
the will of God. For lie who is willing 
may sometimes have nothing to do, 
and knust only be willing to wait; and 
it is easier far to be doing God's will 
than to be willing to hare nothing to 

do—it is easier far to be working for 
Christ th fn It is to be willing to cease. 
No, ther i is nothing rarer ln tlie world 
today th fn the truly willing soul, and 
there Is nothing more worth coveting 
than the Will to will God's will* There 
is no grander possession for any Chris-
tian life than the transparently simple 
mechanism of a sincere, obeying heart. 

* a * 
| I t happens to many a man ayd wo-
man that in the absorbing demands 
of business or professional life; of 
home duties or the claims of socletyt\ 
there is «gradual failure of moral pur-
pose or rfiglous conviction,.an0,wbile 
the life glow In one direction, it as 
surely degenerates in another. We 
can cultivate any part o£$ur natures 
we will, just as the gardener or hortl-
culturist, by selecting certain quali-
ties, gradually develops a new kind of 
potato orjeorn, a uew variety, of straw-
berry or apple. We can make our 
selves ne# kinds of men and women 
by giving attention to business or 
pleasure, books or music, athletics or 
religion. |Spriri tual things are not bf 
interest to us when we do not culti-
vate them, just as business becomes 
dull if wedo not give attention to it 
and try to make it interesting. As no 
man can ̂ be strong unlesa he takes 
much exefoise, so no nation can be de-
vout who'does not wrestl* with God 
in prayer jearly and late. 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 

WANTisb—To rent farm of about 40 
acres near Barrington« 

N. GiFvoSa, Barrington. 
FOR RENT—Farm containing 80 

acres, situated- near Barrington.. Ap-
ply to MI* Caroline Elfrink. 

FOR SV|LE—A parlor beater, coal 
burner, ctteap. T . W. CREET. 

FOR SAI«—Three heating stoves. 
. ''|F, A . D . CHURCH. 

FOR REST—Two hundred acre farm, 
well stocked. Inquire at THE RE-
VIEW office, Harrington. J . V 

I E . BOBERTSON. 

FOR SALE—Ooe heater, wood and 
coal, 3-artd chandelier, 1 hanging lamp, 
cheap. I F . J . H ^ W L E V . 

FOR B|NT—House, containing 10 
rooms, on Cook street. A. D. CHURCH. 

FpR REST—Forty acres of good land 
two and one-half miles east of Bar-
rington. | Buildings will be put in 
good ordei M. C. MCINTOSH. 

FOR SAXE—7-room residence and 2 
lots at 52^ Hough street, nice located. 
Clear titl#;goarauteed. Apply at this 
office for particulars. 

Arrival |nd Departure of 1 rain« 
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